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Ni'~on ag.r.ees to· surrender t~ pes 
WASHINGTON <AP I-President 
NixOn capitulated Tuesday and agreed 
to surrender Watergate-related tapes 
• and' documents to a federal judge. 
The abrupt and astoonding turnabout 
came about t .... o hours aIter the HoUse ' 
0( Reprt!sentatives took the first formal 
steps to;4'ard impeachment. 
White House chief of staff Alexander 
M . Haig Jr .. the Presiden!"s top ajde. 
discounted the seri.ouS*ss of the im·· 
peachment move. But he said Nixon's 
reversal 'reflected a realization that 
Iber'e "'35 a threat of gra,ve con· 
sequences de\'eJoping i n the wake of 
recent e\Oenls. 
Nixon scheduled a nationwide radio 
and-televis ion address on the issue (or 9 
p.m . EDT Wednesda\" . • 
" This President does not defy the 
law. " "Ni xon ' s lawyer told Walergate 
Judge John J . Sirica in announcing that 
the President " 'ill comply in full, with a 
.S. Circuit Court of Appeals order 
requiring him to deliver White House 
tapes and related papers. 
Nixon's earlier refusal to comply " 'ith 
the order led to his firing of special 
Watergate prosecutor Archibald COx 
and precipitated a crisis of confidence in 
his administration. 
The decision to turn o\'er the tapes was 
expected to ease the clamor for im -
peachment. But House leaders decid£d· 
to go ahead with their earlit:r decision to 
begin a .Judiciary Committee 
preliminary investigation to ~termine 
whether grounds for impeachment exist. 
There also was growins su pport in 
both houses of Congress for legislation to 
establish a special PrOserotioo force to 
replace Cox and assure its independence . 
from the White House. 
Meanwhile,#the President's sCH:a!Ied 
compromise plan to give the Senate 
Watergate committee an authenticated 
summary of the tapes evaporated wben 
Haig told newsmen at the White House 
that the offer had been withdrawn. 
Nixon's agreement with the com· 
~~ l"tr~~ areti~et"':""i~t ~ 
nouncem.ent Friday night. And it was . 
clouded furtber Tuesday-when com · 
mittee lawyers appealed Sirica 's 
(Centi ...... on page 21 
~ oting 'set today for tru~tee refer.en~um 
• By Terry Martin · their student ID and fee statement ana Building School of Technical Careers trustee will have all rights and respon' 
~.r--- ~Uy Egypllaa Staff Writer on-campus dorm residents will also - Student Center sibiliites of membership with the excep-
. .. ,. - . need their meal ticket. ~all Group Housing tion of voting . . 
I Voting starts Wednesday for the', Polling places will be located at : Library The four options av.ailable to students 
I SIIldent Trustee Referendum that " 'ill - Lentz Hall at Thompson Poi",, · - Woody Hall . or the referendum are : determine the . method by which a - Trueblood' Hall at niversit y - Wham Educatiiiiial ~ng - I. The Student Body Pr:esident ap-
, student truItee w.!1 be selected. Pari.. . ,. On.Sept . 12. Gov. Dan Wlllk('r signed • points the trustee .. .jth ratification by 
t Polls WIll ~ open from 8 a .m. to 6 -GnnJitU Hall at Brush Towers a bill which makes it mandatory for the Ifudent Senate and the Graduate 
p.m. Weo;Ioe9day and ' Thursday for -Student Center every state university governing board Student Council (GSC ). 
'!Itudenls, irid~ . graduate studants, - Home Economics ,suillling to have lI"e student member from ' each - 2. A joint Student Government: GSC 
to'VOtefortbeirchoice. VaterswiIJ need -Airport Technolog.cal campus uDder il$ control. The student comm.ttee would develop a hst 01 
President 's choice 
Mike Carr, student body president (left) is seen entering his choice for the 
method by which the student trustee will be setected in the _yo 
Thursday Student TrJStee Reten.ndum. Steve Nuckles, election commissioner, 
tooks on. (Staff photo by Tom Porter) 
candidates for submission to the studep! 
body in a. general ~tion. /? 
-3. A jomt Studen,t Government-GSC 
committee would de"elop a list of can· 
didates " 'ith the Student Senate and 
GSC to "Ole from that list .. ' 
~. General student body election . 
• " A large turnout will give the student 
trustee the credibility needed to have a 
substaotial effect on the board ." Steve 
Nuckles and Richard Lau . election 
commissioners said . 
University President Da,;d R. Derge 
and officers of several campus 
organizations have voiced support for 
the referendum . 
Derge sent a message to all faculty 
members asking them to announce to 
their students the fact that the referen· 
dum is tUng place. "In vie .... of the in· 
tensiv(' effort Student Government is 
malting to insure credibility to the 
Student Trustee. I feel it only proper 
that the faculty offer support ." Dep:e 
wrote. 
Student Body President Mike Carr 
said he was cootacted by Jaclt Hodel. 
Coordinator of verterao affairs. wbo told 
him bis office be closed Thursday so that 
workers could help canvass fO I> the 
referendum bacause of its importance. 
Miss Southern truce sought 
Jeff Kolp of the Student En· 
vironmental Center said. " We want 
people to get out and vote tomorrow to 
place a student 00 the Board 0( 
Trustees. The resull$ 0( !be referen· 
dum should be mown br 8 p.m. Thur· 
sday because of SIU. · first com· 
puterized vote througb the OPSCAN 
readout machine and Wham computer 
procedure. 
"We discussed, philO6OphicalIy and 
practically, the right of one group to op. 
press another. and the rights of the 0p-
pressed group to rebel." Diane Balich. 
commuter senator and co-sponsor of a 
bill terming the contest "sexist ." said 
after the meeting. 
" We " 'ant the COOlest to be open. and 
free. If it's not going to be ~ to 
everyone, well lake it to court:' 
"Nothing was resotved: ' said Diane 
Johnson . member of the People's 
Coalition. "'The Unter-GreeIJ;) aren 't 
willing to change it or abolish iL They 
have oppressive standards and we' lI do 
anything .... have to to alleviate this op-
pression. ,.I'in not sure .. 1Iat we' ll do, 
but" we wiIJ act." 
Ken Kegley, presideot of Gay 
Liberation •• 'as more optimjslic:. and 
commented , .. It was a worthwbile 
meeting. A compromise looks possible." 
Student Body President Mike Carr 
said he w;os there "simply as ' L 
negotiator ... 
SwinIKrne said be called the m~ 
because be was ''coocerned about the-
strong feeliDgs involved. I'm committl'd 
to the idea that reaJODable peapIe can 
discuss .their cliff............ I tboIcht we 
could sit down and reach a com· 
promise:" 
Gus 
"uoae 
r 
Swinburne said the ~ will meet Gus refers '1'1\1. 10 IIIe ~' ........ 
"lain. at 3:30 p.m. We4DoSday in . his '-' 
office .. end tanarn.. _ 
.) 
".r-
-- - .. 
Nixon' agrees ·to 8ur·render·"tapes 
(Conti""'" fran pOgo 1) 
decis~oo . to thr ow out their la wsuit 
seekiDg the tapes . . 
Then the panel'. ~ao, Sen. Sam 
. J. Ervin Jr., O-N'.o'., sent,a telegram to 
the President saying his tmderstanclinl! 
or \be proposal, .to be put to the tun 
comtniltee Thursday, was far different 
from that described by the White House. 
After Haig aJlIIiJuDCeQ termination or 
the agreement, committee chief counsel 
samuel Dash questioned whether the 
President's ofler ' 'was reaUy a ·p1oy ." 
" Obviously, we will now have to meet 
-~ that this oller was not made " : .. the President coocluded alter very 
in good I~th," Dash said. " I don't think painful and anguishing discussibo 'with 
the PreSidentjlas heard the last lrom me, .with his counsel, that the cir. 
ml' committee." cumstances were sufficiently grave" to 
Sen. Howard H. Baker Jr. , R-"Tenn. , . reverse himseU on the tapes issue,.Haig 
the committee vice chairmao, said he said. . 
stilI hoped some sort 01 arrangement The PresiJ1ent 's sudden rever.sal took 
could be worked oUt with Nixon to obtain . many 01 the priDCi~ by surprise. 
the tapes. . E \l.en Wright, who announced Nixon's 
Haig and presidential attorney decision in.court, "didn't find out until 
Olarles Alan Wright told 'a news con· . 12:30 this alternoon himself," a White 
lerence late Tuesday that the White House source said. The announcement 
House had miscalculated the public came less than two hours later. 
outcry over the tapes issue. On Monday , the White House had 
quieUy delivered to Silica. a copy 01 the 
President's oompromise plan. wbich 
Cox bad r::ejected, and-g, ve the judge a 
proposed order accepting it that was 
. pr"Jl".'1'd .Ior Sirica's signature. When 
Wright ""ent into court Tuesday. 
however, he withdrew the proposal and 
announced the decision to comply. 
Cox had left a larewelJo-party lor him 
at the speci!1 prosecution lorc;e-olfices 
whep NIXon's announcement was made. 
" I know lIioit aU citizens will be happy. 
as I am, that the President wisely chose 
to respect the rule 01 law," he said. 
Media utilized to attract SIU-'siudents 
By DlaIoe Mb:IUb 
DaUy E&YJ!C:Iaa StaIr Writer 
The selling of SJU. under the direc· 
tion or the orrlCe or Admissions and 
Records. has ~me a multi-media 
caJnP'!lgJ\. . 
Ten: thousand blue plastiC stereo 
records. a slide show and.Jl""S"D8l visits 
aU are part or a con~ed effort to at· 
tract more students to SJU, Jerre Pfall. 
director of Admissioqs and Records said 
this week. 
A record is being mailed to each 
student ' wbo lists SJU as a possible 
coUeae choice on bis or ber Act lorms, 
Pfaff said. So far, the response to the 
fmt mailing, whicb WJlS three weeks 
ag6: ba.s been "pretty good.n Pfalf said. ' 
Several hundred students. out 01 a 
mailing 01 4,000, have Ietumed the in· pense. Orescarun explained. 
lormation request card included with Pfaff said, to his knowledge, SIU IS the 
. the record, he said. ~y state school in nIinois using a 
The recruiting record, titled " Think it recording as a recruitment device. 
Over ." was pressed I>y E va ·Tone Pfall andotbers involved in the project 
Soundsheets, a Deerlield company. had listened tJl records produced by 
Admissions and Records , University , other universities, and " We tbought 
News Service, and University Exhibits surely we coul!! do better ," lie said . 
co-operated in the record 's production, The message on SIU 's to·minute 
Pfalf said. record is tha~ the Uni vers ity .ollers 
Each ~. wilh'"'its mailing en· something for everyone . Interviews 
velope. costs SIU 25 cents. Pfalr--id . . with students are interspersed among 
Funds for the new sales gimmick low-key narration and music. On-the· 
came (rom the Adm issions and Records SIte SOI:"'d effecl!' , sucb as the rumble of 
budget, Danilo Orescanin . ~x~uti ve the Dally Egyph8!' press ~d the roar 01 
vice president and campus treasurer, - ",anes at SIU Alrport, Introduce the 
said. The record idea was approved in hst"""!' to vartous ph!'Se5 of tnstruc· 
March, so some juggling of the Tm·]3 t"III. 
Admissions and Records budget was This year, SJU also is sending a slide 
necessary to absorb the ~or,;een ex· show to jun;or coU~'!5 and high schools. 
~ 
Pfalf said. The . show. also a new 
recruit i!lg. dev(ce • . wa~ p.r.~pared by 
University Exhibits. 
' 'The sIiow has a particular impact on 
Central and Northern Illinois students 
vmo have never seen this campus." 
Pfalf said. 
Sigbt a nd sound aside. Plalf said be 
s till believes personal contact with 
potential SI U students is a valuable 
recruiting tool. 
A team 01 Admissions and Records 
employes visits high schools and junior 
colfeges to talk witli interested student,.. 
This, P lalf said. is not a new leature of 
SIU's recruitment effort-it has been 
going on ior years-but personal visits 
are more important than blue. plastic 
records. Pfaff' said . 
-Dormitory jJanty raid -. signalled lJy alarm 
By Kale Kllager 
DaUy EcYPdu Staff Writer 
The shriek .or a fire aJarin 12:38 a .m.W 
TUesday signalled the start or a panty 
ra id by residents of Schneider HaU on 
Mae Smith and Neely haUs, aU east-side 
camJIIIS dorms. • 
Wltnessesio the raid ~rted a crowd 
of men chantinJ{ and sliouting outside 
Mae Smith wbile women residents 
stood on chairs looking out windows and 
raini~ water and undergarments on 
~ ~ty Police, who bad arrived 
with the fire trucIr.s at Schneider with the 
SOI1IIding or the alarm, said the raid 
lasted about one hour. A follow-up in· 
vestigation revuIed that two windows in 
Schneider had been broken and three 
fire alarms in that donn sounded. A grou1 0f about 60 ':en returned to 
Police said they believe the intial Mae Smith with several branchilll! orf to 
aIann was on the fifth noor or Schneiiler. the servic.e eritrance and bangmg on 
., A·wing . and'an M·80 lirecrac'ker was trash containers. police reported. Th.., 
exploded to set it 0((. security orficers broke up both groups' 
No arrests were made.. police . and the raid ~nded at :gproximately 
~~i.be alarm was sounded , the 1 :~Uu~~:"'ra and a lresIunan 
Schneider resident counselor and police in social welfare Irom Dalton. Witnessed 
evacuated the building and attempted to the raid with Marcia J . Broadway. 18. a 
locate wbich alarm was pulled and if freshman in French from South HoUand. 
there was a fire. police said. . Ms. Jurkasb , said sbe and Ms , 
The evacuated Scbneider residents Broadway were studying in the central 
marched to the east side,m; Mae Smtth lOunge on the sixth Ooor of Mae Smith 
and began cilaoting. poIi.,." said. After when they heard men screemin, out· 
receivine ao interested response from side. " We rushed to the windows m the 
women residents, a group or1he ratders end lounge to get a better view," Ms. 
moved on to Neel~ . Little happened Jurltash said. "In the ,baU. we p,assed ' 
there s ince police and counselors two girls with buckets of water .• 
worked to disperse the crowd. Out the window. Ms. Jurltash said, she 
saw " masses -and masses of screeming, 
rowdy men chaoting for panties, then for 
s!ips, ~ lor beds." · 
" Some of the girls yeUed for them to 
come up aod get them," sbe said. while 
other girls threw panties , slips . and 
wa ter out the windows. 
In the lounge, "one girl spilled some 
water on the noor and I slipped into the 
chair Marcia was standing' on causing 
her to laU into the window and shatter 
it," Ms. Juritash said. 
No one was hurt. she added, but she 
and Ms . Broadway reprimanded by 
dorm officials and will have to split. 
$200 bill for the replacement or the win· 
dow . . , 
, 
Finance' committee releases., funding plans 
By DeIIIIy Ha_ 
DaDy EeyptIaa Staff Writei' 
A proposal lor funding third and 
lourth priority groups ",a. released 
~es.!~r.:~ =-~~nce 
Adliml could DOt ralIe a committee 
quorum beeanae of the re.lgnation of 
two memben. Cbuck Stein and Dan 
Kelly bave reslgoed.l. Adams said. 
INvlDC DIa.ne BalIcb, (jail Bnnm. and 
Adams aa finaDce committee memben. 
Adam. _I.d .... Balleb. who iI 
~ or ~ committee 011 com· 
mI"-.wID lDtroduce two names for 
--..pproval to finance committee at 
.w-..., .• _Ie meetIIIII. Adams 
laid he ~ aat reIeue the nam .. 
wstil !be _Ie ...eetbtc. 
The fuDdiIII ...... 1 _ writteo by 
Adam.. followta& StacleDt Body 
PrMidBDt MIlle Carr'. urJiDg at.!be Iaat 
_Ie meetIIIII or apIIcit ~
for~ to · ... a ';"Ie bill 
.--tatiJla $1 ,_ to · SIU In· 
teiaa6aaal Soeew aub recl:~IJj 
..... U!ere ............... 1M,...... 
-:1'111 -1III\f ___ ." ... &.!c:e 
--..m~~ .......... .. 
~WIIa\L"'" a... ... ""'. 
Adams . said. Committe e recom· 
mendations must be 'approved by a 
majority or the senate and signed by 
Carr. 
" I cao aee DO one who would object to 
our funding criteria," AdaJru; said, " I 
wrote the propa6aI because no one is 
more lm~bIe about the needs and 
accountabilities 01 third and fourth 
priority groups than myself." 
Adami propaul designates $2.,000 
fromStudeDt Orpnizalloas' fUDd pi .. 
$1 .000 from Special ProJecta fund be 
uoed to fund fourth prionty P'''''''' 
" Most of these are athletic groups , 
and need money to travel to meets," 
The UIeOther: 
Third priority JrQUPS will be funded 
according to tbefr needs. "They must 
request money for specific activities." 
Adamssaid. "We will ooly bear requests 
for programming. food, and tran· 
o;portation expenses. 
Partly sunny 
Wednesday: Partly sunity with litUe change in temperature-the !:!b'df.! be 
ill the middle to upper :/O's. Slight charoce for precipitation with a p . ity of 
JO per cea. Wind will be from the S to SW at 1-17 mph. Relative bwnidity C per 
"""t. . . . 
Wednesday night : Fair and continued cool with !be low temperature ill the 
middle to upper . 's.. Probability for predpitatioD wID iDereue to • per cent. 
Thureda,y : Partly c:Joudy and a IitUe cooler with !be bIgb temperature in the 
upper •• to Iw8' 'ID'L . 
,.....y.~ bIgb 011 CUIpUS 'II: 4 P . .IDu ......... .IIl. 
O( ........... 1IIppIied by the SIU GeaIao ~ ............ ) .. 
. ; 
Center. The forms m .. t be IiJJed out 
before the finance committee will , 
consider malr.ing recommendations. 
Adams said he will read his proposal 
at the _te meeli1lg Wednesday, and 
hopes the _Ie will act on a backlog or 
funding proposals. . 
" U they doD'!' -take action tomorrow 
nigbt, I'll ask Carr for emerfency 
IundittC for 80IlIe or theaegoups. hope 
bell ' lfigD them," Adami said. "I know 
Carr is .. frustrated .. 1 am with the 
chiI~ behavior or the ...... te tb .. far." 
t:Rele~se:: of. tapes . ~~y .e~se , 
chalice of i~peacbment 
I}y Marcia Bullard 
Daily Egyptian Starr Writer 
TUrning 'over Ihe Walergate lapes to 
Judge John Sirica ·has lessened chane", . 
Ihal Presidenl Nixon ",ill be impeached. 
according lo lwo polilical scienlists at 
SlU. , . 
Randall Nelson . chairman of Ihe 
government department. and "John 
Jackson of Ihe Public Affairs Researc:, 
Bureau also believe Nixon did not set 
any precedents in Ihe use of execulive 
privilege by releaSing Ihe lapes 
Tuesday . ~ 
There has been discussion Ihal Ihe, 
separation of powers in Judicial. 
Executive and Legislative branches 
protected Nixon in his previous efforts to 
keep Ihe lapes from Ihe Justice 
DepW menl. However. neither SIU 
professOr Ihinks so. 
" In m y r.lading of Ihe conslitulion. 
executive privilege is not ~ of Ihe 
major bulwarks of our government, " 
Jackson said .Tuesday . " But Nixon 
based his previous position on Ihat 
theory." 
Nelson said he can't see that NixQn 
violated any prillciples by lw1l.ing over 
Ihe tapes. ' . 
"He could have said ' I deem it to be1n 
Ihe public-interest ·to deliver the taP."!', 
but slill sland on the principle \bat if in 
Ihe future I deem it not to be in Ihe public 
inte/'l'St to release some information, I 
Will nol deliver it ," Nelson said. "That 
- would have solved the whole question." 
Although both men think in-
vestigation§,.into Nixon 's role in the , 
Watergate a'fair will conlinue, neither 
considers impeachment a real Ihreal. 
Nelson said Ihe release has . 'smoothed 
Ihe controversy a bit." Jackson said Ihe 
moves loward impeachment this week 
probably forced N,xlln into releasing Ihe 
tapes Ihereby lessening immediate 
pressure on his"position, 
TrouJ!li> :choot"nI 
ACLU petitions 
still in circu)ation 
Jackson outlined three possible. 
grounds for impeachtnenl: 1l for being 
in defiance of a courl oraer; 2) for ob-
slrucling justice in preventing ihe grand 
jury from access to evidence needed in 
pursuance of Watergale investigations 
and 31 for conlempl of Congress in going 
back on a promise to the Senate Ihat . 
Sj><'Cial proseculor Archibald Cox could 
freely pursue the Watergate situation., 
Rich Pershell (left) and Davld McCiain, stude~ts at the SUJ School of"echnical 
careers, (STC) display their first place.troQ/lies won in fhe National Plymouth 
Trouble Shooting Contest. The contest is a national event which tests the 
mechanical skill of students and offers various scholarships and awards to pjlr· 
ticipants. This year's national finals in Boston had" teams from every ,state , 
Petitions ("a iling fur lilt, impt'adullent 
~f Pl'esident Nixun an.' still being cir-
t'ula l l..od un t"ampus eVt.'n though he has 
agn.'ltd to n .' leasc.' tht.· Walt·rgalt.' lapt's. 
.' represented. Joe R. cash, S1:C instructor, and the two students were honored'il.!) C. Harn.'\" Gardilll'l'. member of tfll' ~ !ocaf Chapier of 11ll' American Ci vil 
Libt.·ri(j c~ Union (ACLUl. said Nixon 's 
acliun "clucsn" affl.,t:! uu.=- p!ans im-
mt"CIiatdv" to send pt;.,titions to Rep. 
Kenllt'lh G~av ID,WL'SI Fr;onkfortl. 
~ ~ luncheon in Washington, D.C. , hosted by Secretary of Labor Peter J . Brennan. 
.. , J Staff photo by Torn Porter) -
"I ha ve never Ihought t:ongress could 
successfully impeach him on any of 
thuse grounds,' but the threat did move 
him to aclion." JaC)<son added. 
' -!. ... 
Walker names Nagle 
.. . 
"Unl il he ~cluaflY puis the. tapes in 
the bands of Judge Siri6':;l-aon't trust 
him." Gardiner said Tuesday. "We ' 
may wait and sec, but ir he doesn 't 
deliver lhe tapes, then we'll deliver our 
Jackson also admitted he is cynical 
~nough 10 think Ihere is nothing in· 
criminating on the tapes 'now even if 
Iherywas at some time before this. 
"Nixon has simply done what should 
ha ve beerl done some months ago" by 
releasing Ihe tapes, Nelson said. An 
experl in conslotutional law and the 
American presi<!ency, Nelson al);9 
believe. Congress Should extablish an 
office of Special Prbsecutor 10 continue 
the Watergjlte investigations, 
pelitio~. ·· . 
, More' lhan 2.000 sl udents were cxpec-
''to Board of Trustees ' 
By Diane Mizialko 
Dally Egyptian Staff Wriler 
A 28-year-<lld junior college inslruc-
. tor was named lei the SlU Board of 
Trustees Tuesday by Gov. Dan Walker. 
: James J . Nagle of-Danville, upon con-
firmation of the IJlinois Stale Senate. 
will fill the vacancy on Ihe boal'd left by 
Ihe July resignalion of Dr. Earl Walker 
of Harrisburg . . 
According to board by-laws. Nagle 
will serve Ihe remainder of Walker's 
term, which expires in January, 1977. 
N~le's appointment brings Ihe board 
. to Its full complemenl of eighl mem-
bers. . 
Nagle is an SlU alumnus. He 
received his Master of Arts degree in 
English here in 1969. His undergraduate 
studies, also in English , were com-
pleted in 1967 at Holy Cross College, 
Mass. Now an English instructor al 
Danville Junior CoII~e, Nagle was a 
teaching assistant While studying at 
SlU. 
In a tel~ interview Tuesday. 
Nagle said he applied for Ihe position of 
SlU Trustee by sending Gov. Walker a 
resume. AbOut two weeks ago, he said, 
. he was informed he was under con-
sideration for the position. : 
"'be fad that I was an SlU studenl 
proI)ably had something to do wilh it," 
Nagle said'. "Possibly the fact Ihal I'm 
from Eastern Illinois helped, t09." 
Meeting set to urge 
campus dr.inking verdict 
=sudenl meeting for drawing up a reso 'on to allow alcohol on campus is u1ed for Wednesday aftemoon , 
poncIing receipt of a student govern-
ment diinting survey. 
Man: Kamm, student senator from 
\he _t ... ide non-dorms, said the 
resolution will reflect Ihe results of the 
informal telephone survey . The 
resolution will.tben be piesented' to ihe 
. Student Senate meeting Wednesday 
nicht. If approved by the senate, Ihe 
resolution . will be forwarded to 
Presjdent David [)erge. 
Ally students interested in forming 
tile resolUtion .... invited to \he meeting 
at , p.m. in Student Center., Activity 
Room C. <' . 
Wilh Ihe appointmenl of Nagle the- ted to sign "f.!-U pelilions by late 
average age of Ihe Board of Tru';"ees , Tuesday on the ~Iudent Gente!". aecoi"-
drops two years, to slightly over 40, ding ~o Fred ,~~I~ehe~d, , assl~la~t Na~le will be the youngest member of professor of Enghsh; He saId he 51 111 
. lhe board, Ihough' nol by much. Trustee feels N,xon shoold be Impeached and " I am a Doubting Thomas in respect 
lo .the Juslice Department pledge to 
continue investigations fully and 
vigorously." he added . "I believe 
Congress could re-eslablish some of Ihe 
integrity of Ihe governmenl by crealing 
Ihe posItion of Special Prosecutor." 
Victor Rouse Chicago became 29 in thai the petitions Will be senl , out as 
March, ,. planned at the en~ or the ,week , 
Nagle is the third proressional . -'The, ta~ are Imm,ater!.a l a~ rar as 
educator to join the board, Margaret rca,sons .J.~. lffi~~C~ Nixon Whitehead . 
Blackshere, Madison is a teacher and claimed ., They ve ~robably been tam-
Richard Haney, board representalive of pered with anyway. 
Ihe Superintendent of Public Instrue· 
lion , is the Assistanl Superinlendent of 
Public Inslruclion for Southem Illinois. 
His experience " working on the other 
side of the desk from Ihe Stale Junior 
College Board v has given Nagle in-
sights into relationships between 
faculty , students and board members, 
he said. ' . 
Also, Nagle said , his years as a 
studenl and as a leacher qualify him to 
speak on behalf of Ihe facully and 
studenl body of SIU while serving on 
Ihe board. 
Since leaving lSlU four years ' ~go , 
Nagle said, he has paid several visits to 
old friends in Carbondale, bul has lost 
touch with campus issues. He has never 
met any of his fellow boarq members or 
SlU-C President David R. Derge. he 
said . 
"I . intend to ramiliarize myselr as 
soon as possible with Ihe campus 
situation. I plan to spend some time 
there-I want to go around talking 10 
students and facully," he said. 
Of the imminenl sealing of student 
representatives on the board of 
Ttustees, Nagle said, " II was long over-
due. u 
Ford says U.S. avoided 
crisis by tapes release 
HARRISBURG , Pa . (AP)-Vice 
President-designale Gerald Ford said 
TUesday that a constitutional crisis was 
avoided by President NixOn's decision to 
release Watergate-related tapes to a 
federal judge. 
"We have been able to avoia a con-
stitutional crisis between \he coorts and 
\be Wbile House," Ford said in an ad-
dress to the Pennsylvania General 
Assembly. . 
Tbe veteran congressman from 
Michigan predicted that "after the 
:to.: ~~~~ .. Pro:Sident Nixon 
• 
D~ editorial policy subject 
oj Student ~enate fwarings 
By Terry Martin 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 
Hearings on the edilorial policy of Ihe 
Daily Egyplian will open at 2 p.m. Wed-
nesday in the Student Government of-
fice (Lhird noor of Ihe Studenl Cenler ,. 
Garry Seltzer. ·chairman of the 
Studenl Senale Academic Affairs Com· 
mittee , announced Ihat Fred 
Whitehead . assistant professor of 
English , will be the firsl witness. 
The investigation stems rrom the Oct. 
10 Studenl Senale meeting when Ihe 
"free press" bill sponsored by Seltzer 
.on behalf of Whilehead w;lS passed . 
The bill charged the Academic Af-
fairs Committee to : 
" - I. Investigate the editorial policy 
of the Daily Egyptian." 
,. - 2. prepare a written evaluation 
to be presented 10 the Student Senate by 
no laler Ihan the third regularly 
wilnesses," Seluer said . . 
Seltzer stressed that the committee is 
approaching the investigalion in an'ob-
jeclive manner. He said he intend~ to 
call al leasl one open meeling for 
anyone to come and give his opinion , 
bul all the hearings are open 10 Ihe 
public. 
The only problems anticipated by' the 
committee, Seltzer said , are schedilIing 
and a ' possible reluctance of some in-
dividuals to participate. 
He said Ihe committee will try 10 
have ;l stenographer at each hearing so 
that "our report will be more analytical 
and we will have some sort of a per. 
manent record ." 
Other senators on the committee are 
Marc Kamm , westside non-dorm ; Mark 
Harris. eastside non-dor.m ; Edgar 
Philpot, Univer$ity Park; an4 Mario 
Davis, eastside non-dorm . 
scheduled meeting in November." La I 
The action was taken after Whitehead W app ications 
lold the Senale a letter he wrole concer- f 
ning Universily Presidenl David Derge set or mailing 
and Ihe Kalmbach Ttust Fund had been 'Th~ SIU School of La~un 
refused for publication by Howard R. mailing app1icalions for admission i~ 
Long , fiscal officer of the Daily Egyp- September, 1974, to more than 1/'00 
tian . students who have inquired, . oean 
s.;ltzer .aid \he committee plans to Hiram H. Lesar said TUesday. . I 
Ialk wilh all the persons responsible for . He said other students who wislr to 
the editorial policy of the Daily Egyp-- apply for admission ouiy obtain ap-
tian in addition 10 concerned in: plication blanks by either Writing or 
dividuals and those who have com- calling ~te Dean Thomas G. 
plaints. - . . Roady, Jr., 53&-71U. . 
AddiUons to the Iisl of persons Ihe Lesar said that as of .mi~ 
committee intends to invite to the opiy three of \he original. til full-time 
hearing will be made as the in- students in \he "flnt class have drvPPed 
vestigatiOIl progresses, Seltzer said. out. He.said this is a low rate and that it 
" "Through this. approac!h; we can pur- would DO! be"",.-w to.expect up to a 
sue leads ca/Ied to our atlentiOll by the '. 10 per cent ~ rale at this point. 
" .. ~ --.'fi1i~3 
I, 
I 
• 
• I 
/ 
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Editoriat . 
Congresss -must act 
1bere isn't tirrie to wait for history's judgment ·of 
Richard Nixon's conduct as P~dent of the United 
States. . , . ~ I ~ 
For the President, that 's undoubtoidly a truth too 
harsh to recognize. Mr. Nixon's performance in of-
fice 'fIas been sluiped by a historical consciousness 
which-.-at times, h4s seemed a p~upation. 
- In defending tapes.and dOCuments from the grasp 
of Watergate investigators, Mr. Nixon repeatedly 
has irisisted he is duty-bound to protect Executive 
prerogatives 'and pass them undamaged to future 
presidents_ Behind a shield of history. Mr _ Nixon has 
taken his stand-as if he can read the future needs of 
the nation and knows tomorrow depends on him-_ 
You might kick me around today, Mr_ Nixon seems 
to say, but history will vindicate my decisions and 
call me noble_ 
1bere is no time to wail for history's vindication. 
This Country is quakinl! through a crisis ~nd' in 
magnitude only to the crisis that "receded- and was 
solved by-the Civil War.-Then, the nature of -the 
Union was ' in doubt. Now, the foundation of the 
nalion is in doubtful condition and needs to be 
rebuilt , and quickly. 
Nations are formed and. governments built on 
faith-faith in the ability o~en to rule themselves 
by chasing l~ers who will conduct affairs respon-
sibly and honesUy, with self-restraint and with great 
care for the popular trust . , -
Our faith , in the United States, has been worn 
away through two extraordinary decades of cold and 
hot war, of civil rights demonstrations a nd racial 
rialS, of peace marches and of Kent State-style 
repression, of eConomic upheavals, of cynical hard-
sell political campaigns and political scandals. 
"i~-finaIlY , unbel ievably . the last crack in the 
foundiition ' hf:s appeared_ The whispers of doubt 
abou~ the infoigrity of the President of th~ United 
- , Letter~ 
( 
'l.etiers -Were sent 
'To the Daiiy Egyptian : 
J would like to address lhe university community 
concerning statements made by Vice President 
Mager at the Oct. 16 meeting of the University 
Senate. There ~ms to be a discrepancy betw~n 
. what I know 'as fact and the statement Mr . Mager 
made that he or PresIdent Derge had not received 
one leuer support ing the Ombudsman Office. I have 
in my possession a carbon copy of·the lette,- I sent to 
Mr_ Mager expressin!\. my support for the Om bud-
sing funct.ion. I also pOssess the leker he sent to me 
in reply to my concerns. I have also seen copies of 
leHers ·sent to him from various const ituencies in-
cluding the Graduate Student Council . students and 
at least one Administrative Dean. I bring up this 
point because Mr _ Mager implied a lack of support 
for the Ombudsing function by various constituencies 
of the university_ He made the statement that the of-
fice had declined in "trust and respect. " Ip fact there 
IS support . there IS trust and there JS respect. 
Mr. Mager also made the statement that . with the 
eXceplion of Mike Carr. no campus constituency 
heacl had indicated a desire to maintain the office. 
On April rI. 1973 the Graduate Student Sen,ate passed 
Guilt by exclusion 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
As a former student and assistant of Dr. Harold 
McFarlin I have the deepest respect and admiration 
for-him as a teacher and a scholar ; nevertheless. 1 
_ must as an interested and hopefully non-apathetic 
person stand in opposition to his opinion voiced at the 
recent "Middle-East Teach-in". 
Dr. McFarlin speaks of the Zionist attitude of the 
Jews being the "chosen people" as being harmful to 
the fabric 0{ human society. His opinion 00 this sub-
ject manifests the assignment of guilt by exclusion , 
for excluded are other elements of the Middle-East 
confrontation which are also detrimental to the sur-
vival of the human community . Divisions, 
separations-thev rend the fabric of society. The 
history 111 man is the record of splits and schism, 
every one of which has -its anglO in the primal 
separation oflnan from God and man {rom man. It is 
for all of us to search our own hearts for !he solutions 
to mankind's problems Mel not rely upon vain bab-
bliRgS-' Now, Mel in time to be, b\ood.just . greed and 
vengeance know not ethnical bowIds. Now. Mel in 
time to be, all men are under God's judgement. 
.. &tnt! .-
_CrMIree 
sru~ 
1be Homeanin& Qtaem eertainly -. to be bIr-
• niDI hads em campus-aad Ihe ham't _ been 
dIDIea )'ft . . -
c.nIJ8 lib 
.,., F.cJpIIM ... WItIer 
." _. ~ ~ 61ao.r ai, rm 
slates have escalated to ¥iouts. 1be house of the 
nation is "'alting_ 
.... Once before. in this count~ the peqple lost faith in 
their government. The vacuum was filled by _a group 
of men who, through wisdom or Providence or luck, 
set the house ' rn order;. . '-
But the Constitutional -Convention has stood adjour-
ned for nearly 200 years _ The delegates went· home 
long ago. . -
In their place sits a Congress which , in lIJe years 
since at least Franklin Roosevelt 's presidency , has 
. allowed Executive power to grow and fatten . 
Vel where else-to tum . with time rWlning out? Of . 
all the componen'ts of our government. Congress is-
or should be. given its over 500 constituencies-in 
closest touch with the people_ Who in government 
can more accurately plumb lIJe depth of the people's 
despair'? Who can more directly restQre our losses? 
So, the burden falls on Congress_ On the people's 
behalf. Congress must call the President to give a 
fuJI account of his behavior. He must be examined by 
the Senate to determine his innocence--or guilt of the 
"high crimes and misdemeanors" so chillinsJy men-
tioned in the Consti4Jtion_ 
No one else can demand the whole story-of 
Wat1!l'gate ;Jnd- heyond-from the President. Mr_ 
Nixon himself proved this by dismissing the f~r­
me rly " untouchable" special Watergate 10-
vcstigator, Archib;lld Cox . 
A eall to trial Defore the Senate is issued by the 
House of Represen~atives a'h(t"-is called impeach-
mLant . The word has threatening connotations. But 
the summons. the impeachment. must be issued. 
If the foundation of our ho shatters, the roof wit" 
fall in_ - -
• Dial.e MlliaJlu> 
Daily Egyptiu Staff Writer 
a resolution suppol'\lng the -Ombudsing funcllol\!md 
George Wilson . then GSC President. wrote a lell~r to 
Mr. Mager expressing the GSC's feelings_ _ 
If inde,ed Mr_ Mager m!'ant l o imply something · 
else. then I respectfully submit that action should be 
taken 10 clarify his point . Talking to others present at 
the meeting . 1 find that the understanding they had is 
the same I have and is the same as printed in the 
Daily Egyptian Oct _ 17_ ' 
In all due respect to Mr. Mager. I feel very 
strongly that he has sought to mislead the Univers ity 
Senate and the University Community. Again, con-
trary to his statements. lellen; of support have been 
sent to him by various constituencies. This "incon-
sistency" makes me .wonder what he feels about the 
' ~rust and respect" of.HIS offi<!e. 
I would 1 ike to call upon members of StU who are 
interested in the Ombudsman Office (particularly -
those who have been helped by the Ombudspersons) 
to remind President Derge' that you do indeed sup-
port the University Ombudsperson and her function _ 
Terry Scrilcblow 
Gr"'uate, Higher Education 
Ombudsman ~ antidote 
To the Da,ty t;gyptfim : 
In your t7 001. issue T_ Richard Mager observed 
that the Ombudsman 's Office has declined in "trust. 
dignity. and respect. " These sentiments. he said. 
have been transmitted to him from various segments 
of the campus community. As -such he argues that 
there is no positive support for the Office. 
'I think that T. Richard Mager ought to try to 
remember -those people who have so severly im -
pugned the integrity of Ms. Haedrich and her Office. 
As a lawyer. he ought to know how useless and 
cowardly vague citations and generalized complaints 
are_ Indictments hiding behind anonymity aren 't 
worth a damn in a coUrt of law and less in a univer-
sity community. Proof must , I submit. be presented 
to the public_ 
As Faculty Adviser to tne Student Civil Liberties 
Union, I h ... been in contact last year with Ms_ 
Haedrich. She has brought to her Office integrity, in-
tellIgenCe, Mel compassion-the last such a rare 
commodity here. She has always understood the 
needs Mel the tensions_ of lI:e students and always 
proVIded what aid could be rendered. 1be Ombud-
sman's Ofrlce under her leadership has been' a 
,beacon in a wilclernesa of indifferet>Ce, arrogance, 
Mel contempt _for ~vility Mel justice. I Mel the 
Student CiVIl Liberties Urnoa found her a refreshing 
Mel necessary antidote to red blazers, green turf, 
and Academic Mediocrity_ 
L·etters 1 
Vote in referendum 
To -the Daity Egyptian : 
DurinA the last two weeks much ;;ention has beI>n 
made in- regard to the Student Trustee Referendum 
taking place this Wednesday and .Thursday. 'qte~lm­
porLance of the outcome of th is election is 
unquestionable: In_the-past. the students' somewhat 
distant relationship with the Board has resulted in 
many controversial decisions. Now. with a student 
trust'ee. that situation may change. . 
This idea or a stUCent trustee ;s neither ne~or 
novel . thirt v-five states in the U.S. have seen fit to in-
clude stUdents on their boards. The pallern has been 
the same throughout - reluctance. even resistance 
in the beginning - and then enthusiastic support ' 
from board members once the coocept is implemen-
ted. . 
Your vote is de5J)erateiv needed to demonstrate to 
the Board 'hat students '"",nt to make use of this 
representational opportunity . The policymakers are 
watching the outcome of the 'l'eferendum for an in-
dication of with what degree of seriOusness they 
must treat the new student representative. whoever 
it is and how~ver the person is chosen. 
Give vour trustee a chance at helping you. On Wed-
nesday 'and Thur¢ay . when you pass, polling place. 
do yourself a favor and vote. 
Michael C. Carr 
Student Body P~6ideJlt 
Right of free thought-
To the Daily Egyptian : 
Resentment against that beauty contest is 
associated , by convention rather than by logic. with 
a certain theory of individual freedom _ This theory 
asks us to find and assert our " true" identities by 
overcoming traditional conceptual distinctions bei-
ween me n and women. ThQse who succeed 
presumably enjoy the satisfaction of feeling "free." 
This idea has a strange appeal. When you think 
about it_society's got a lot of nerve lelling you how to 
ink and act. In fact . the theory has so much appeal 
tlrat I agree witl! it. At!d 1 would like those who claim 
the right to invent thflr own sexual roles (I 'm still 
wailing for somethi.ng original) to permit others who 
have different (e_g_ traditional) ideas about the sub-
ject to do the same. 
The .perceptive re·ader will see._however. that in 
this ideology- of supposed individual'freedom. doing 
your own thing is completely out of the picture. 
There is only one-l repeat : one-way to think about 
sex: Their way _In the old days they used to call that 
hypocrisy_ Today, we call it Women's Lib. Such a 
corrupting. stubborn narrow-mindedness, which ca,n 
make an emotionally charged and nearly violent 
issue out of any subject from beauty contests to 
peanut bUller, which can induce Belly Friedan to say 
to Phillis Schlafy. " I'd like to bum you at the stake. 
as far as thaI's concerned •. . just has no place in an in-
stitution devoted devoted to the freedom of thoug~t 
!lnd expressioo. ... 
In the University. students must have the right to 
express what they think. and in the case of the 
beauty contest . that's exactly what the Libbers want 
to forbid _ Even apparent compromise (e _g . a 
petition) presupposes tho! authority of society <the 
students not involved) to forbid the free expression 
of those students wishing to hold , of all -th ings, a 
beauty contest. ~ 
We appeal to the students of SIU to stand up 
againslth~ attack on our right to think for ourselves_ ' 
• Geerge Kocu 
Grad. Student. 7AoJogy 
KrUtin Kocaa 
Gr .... Student. Molecular Sc\e...,.,.-
Papa moneybags 
To millions of American citizens. Nixon may seem 
like Big Brother. but to the Israelis he's Sugar 
Daddy _ 
-. 
Joim Morriuey 
Dally Egypliu StaIJ Writ« 
No legal compulsion to' publish 
It " 'ouId M a strangt" s~'slrm of justice- that . in i~ 
coacem for·the rights of an indh'iduaJ . " 'ould divest . 
of aDOther iDd.i"idual the fl't"edom to t"xt"ri-i~ lht" 
des.r~ti ... ~· powers I"lalod 10 Ihe responsibilili~ 
01 editorship. ' • 
This position is SUp.,ortN in oit he rt"\'iew of ('Gun 
.findings Aresenteci heft b)o' Profrssor Gent" Wiggins. 
who conducles.. there is nothing in the law to Corct" the 
editor of a .newspaper to acC'f'pt material orrered for 
publicalion. This short article is based upon research 
UDde:rtakrn at Southern Illinois Unil'ersih' under tht> 
dirediOD of Professor Clifwn O. Lawbomt" , now of 
the University of Arkansas. Little RO<"k. Gene 
WJggi.. . for_rt~· of !he SU,! joomalism Slaff. 
re""lved !he PhD. degree here in Ihe Aug~sI com· 
mencement ' and now is assistant professor of jour-
nalism at !M University of Southern MississiPP! . 
By GeDe Wiggins 
Recently . I read with interest an rltitoriar printed 
in the ·Da il~' Eg~'ptian l~litled ." Anatonly of' a 
newspaper," in whicfr th~ opt."n forum policy of thai 
newspaper was emphasIZed. As a former facull \' 
member in Ihe SI U School of J oul'l1alism . I am 
familiar with the ooeration of the Dail~' Egyptian and 
its polic~: of providi"l' a forum for. the University 
Community. J a lso am aware that the Daily Egyptian 
makes -an effor1 to pl'int everv leHcr It receives if the 
writer a ttaches his mane 10 · tl1C..~ material and if the 
letter meets the sta nda rds of,good tasle and the likt.· . 
letter·to--t he-edi tol' is an excellenl method for 
providing a n oullet. to ,all who wish to'" speak, 
However, J a m sure tha t the occasion arises when 
such access via the letters columns might be denit.*d 
a.hd a letter: is nol printed. In some cases. when a 
, large amount of letters is received on a popular", con-
- .('trover,;ial lopic. il becomes physically impossible 10 
prinl '.a,lJ lellen; received .- In. olher cases. Ihe 
judgment of the editor or other management ' person-
-nel mighl prevenl lellers from being' published. In 
such· cases. the letter writer might feel he has some 
recoorse '0 force the publicat ion of the letter. sin.ce 
such newsplfpers as Ihe Daily Egyplian is a publi<!i!.'· 
owned /Il!wspaper . being prinled al a public in-
-"-·sWu1ion . . 
While a privale ne""paper has Ihe righl 10 
d;i~rimin~te a gainst a~ individua l. a newspaper af· 
flhated wllh the sta le. 111 many cases. cannot since it 
IS the state which would be discri minating . And. this . 
of course. if foriliddeQ. 
While some individuals. possibly scholars or legal 
experts. mighl feel Ibal legal preCedents exl!.1 ,,11ich 
might be used 10 fo rce a newspaper like Ihe Daily 
Egyptian 10 accepl and publish a leller~o-the-<!dilor . 
I feel that it is necessary t,? outline these so-called 
'1I'l'l'l-nl'l1I~ and dl'monst rail' tha t I1l;-such rights 
('x 1St. 
I ,Iftl \n·1I awan' Ihal an lodllorial wa,s publisht!d in 
,I 1tN.'al SuUlht'lT! Ilhnnis Ol'wspapt"r which outlined 
!Ol·"l·r .. 11 Il').!al l'aSl'~ s("t"'ing to show Iha l Iht' Dailv 
Egypt hi ll has a ll ubligatiull 10 ,1('Cl'pt all 1(,(ll'I'S St.~n t 
Itl it fur~ publit-a.!-ioll. HOwl· \·l· ... many of Ih l!. It.-gal 
('aSl'~ II1l'l1l1ulIl-d \ "l'n' l'itlll'1' mislISt"<i " I' misinlt.·r, 
pn· llod. • 
Till' Ihn't' prlm.lry ( 'USl'S wh icl l han' /o:l'anltod Ihl' -
puhl it- .1 righl til' al'('l'~S 10' st .II(·-.. ffil i alt~d 
puhlll'a t itllls l',II1"-' illlhl' an'a of ADVEHTISING , lIot 
in till' m·\\'s .... odilurial arl'a , in whidl h'lIl'rs-lo-thl'-
..-dUtI!' dt·finil\.· I~· 1',111. Thl' firsl of thl~l' ('a Sol'S ('aml' in 
1969 III ZU('kl'r \'. Panit7 .. In flI ts l'iISt· .• 1 grllup uflliJ,!h 
sdluul sl udl'nts suuJ,!ht tu publish .. 111 adv,,·rt ist.·n1l'l1t 
proll~tin).! thl' Vil·tnilm "' .. lr in a high school 
I1l'\\'spap4o'I', In IIII~ caSl' . a lInitl-d St.Hl·S Disl rit'l 
Cuurt ru ll-n th,11 Ihl' Ill'WSp~IP4o·I' . <IS "I t·n'a tun · uf thl' 
sWIl'. "uuld nut disc.'rimin.all' b~' I't.·fw.ing tu publish 
lilt' submlltlod puhl it.' .. 1 ad \·l'I'(ising . In till' St.'('und 
l'aSl' . tilt· 196!J (,~lSl' uf Lt"", \" SuaI'd uf Ihogl'nls of 
St.IIt· Culll"J.,:l'S. a Ull it l'<i Slales Dis1rit-t Cuun in 
WiSt'ulIslU ru iL'(1 1hal tht, Wist'tUlsili Stall' Univl·rsl1\, · 
Whl1t.'w~ltl·r fh·wspapt.·,. t.'Ould nut n·fus...· In publish 
paid ,>tJl ilit.-al hd \'crtisin).! · subru iltl'Ct b\' s tudl'nt s 
- wh ilt' a<"'('l,ll in/o: paid t·omlJll·rt'i;'11 OIdl'(·"lising . 111US. 
a Sl all'-~lffi lia ll'('1 publ icat ion ('annul diSlTiminah' 
bl·t wl"t.·n 1~' I>l'S uf paid ad\'l','lising , 
Tht.· third caSt.' bl'aring un t ill' malll'r is till' J970 
;.:.ast· of H~u:tftal l...awycrs Cau<..'us v, Pou!. lllis caSt..' 
dt!a lt ~lol with a high scl~· ol' university publication 
but wllh anolhel' IYPt! of st.il te·afri lial.l:oct publicat ion. 
a state bar assodation journal. 
In Ihe nadical 1_1w~rs dt.."l'i sion. a Unitt..od Statt's 
Districi Court in T~s rulL"d ~ loot Iht.· Tl'xas 8-ar 
Journal. as :J "state agen('Y," ('ould nol rcfuse a 
politica l advt.'rt iscmenr subm ittLod , bv "' a group ,II 
radical lawvers , • ' 
All thn.'{" of Ihe:st.· cases dl.'&l11 with advcr1ising. 
Not wilh Ihl.' n~s-(.>ijitorial area of a nl.'w~aPl'r , . 
And . all three t..'ou r1s grantl"<i acct..-ss lu the 's ta 
affiliated p ublicalion, However., unly ont.' caSt!' t.'t.Iuld .. 
be found in which Ihe question of whether a stat t.·, 
afniatt..>d i>ublicalion (!Quid determinl' the cunt ent of 
its ne " 's-e<ii lorial section. In that 1967 case. AVlIls \'. 
Rutgers . a Uniled States Circuit Court of Appea ls. 
which carries much more clout lhan a federal 
d islrict courl . .ruled thai-a SI.ale-affi lialedllublicalion 
has a broad a rea of discretion on the conlett of news 
or story columns. The UniJcd Siales Supreme Court 
REFUSED 10 hear Ihe case. thus upholding,lhe lower 
cpurl rullllg. 
AI~houAh the Avins case dealt with a law journal 
published by a stat4; universi ty, lhe principle alro 
would apply 10 a newspaper ;Uilliated wilh a univer-
sity. E\(en.lhough the U.S. Third Cireuil Cowt of Ap-
peals recognized Ihe ties · or the state and Ihe 
publicalion . il added Ihal such a ..p!lblicalion 
_ ' 'necessarily involves the exercise of editorial 
j~menl: al\d this is in no wise lessened by Ihe ract 
Ihal Ihe law review is supported in part by Ihe 
Slate . .. · 
AIlh6"~h Ihesc are the pertinl!nl cases as to Ihe 
,·i.:hl of individuals 10 lhe advertiSing IIhd news 
columns of a public-<lwned publicalion. one olbtr 
caSe. allhough dealing wilh commereiallldvertising 
inHw privalelY-<lwned media. spoke on the subject at 
hand . Thai 1971 case. Associales " Aldrich Company 
v , Times Mirror Company ,. contained several com-
menls by Hie U.S. Ninlh Cireuil Court of Appeals 
abuul Ihe Avins case and abool the righl of a public 
or privat~ newspaper to determine news content. 
Wilh sPf"!'CifiC"feferencf to the decision in Avins v, 
H.utg('rs , the appellate court-said it was not convin· 
('t-d that t he "courts or any other governmental 
agl·nt'." should dictate the conleots of a newspaper , 
Thl'~l' 'Js no diff,:rence between compelling 
pubh('alwn nf malenal tha i the newspaper wishes 
I~ut Itl Il rint a nd pl'Ohibiting a newspaper from prin. .J 
11Iij.! IU'WS or "t hl'" materiill. " The court also had 
Avins in. mind when it ~1at l.--d : " Even if state ac tio!) 
W('!'l' lJrt.·~nt ilS in an officia l publ ication of a stale-
sUPPu,11l-n ur~ivl·!'Sit~, . . thc.rc i ~ still tfif f~eedom to 
(',wrYISl' subJ .. '(.'lIvl· t.-nltunal discretion In r"ejecling a 
I'l'Ulrl·"t.lftl art idl· . .. 
l1lU.~ whill' cuu,1s have grantt.*d access to the ad-
\'l'r t ising culull1ns of a public l~' -ownt.-d newspaper 
a nd I'l: fus('d lu ,allow s uc h p ub li catio ns to ' 
dI Sl"'lUlI~late III th iS arl'a , the courts a lso have 
ft.'fuSl-n ,ttl rorn' ~udl publications from publishing 
1I4o'WS-l'Ct11tlrial ~I rtic l l.'s. which includl' lelte rs -to-t.he-
('<illuL 
CI4o'~lrI~' , flu Il'/o:al prt.''<.'l.-'dcnt exists b y which a 
nCwsIW,H..·I·. whether publicl-,,~wnt.""<i or" privately-
tI":nLd , l'uulQ bt.. for~t.'<I l u acct..'P1 and publish articles 
fir Il·lt l·,'S ... u·lhe ..... -d ,tol' . To the contretry , the only 
clt't..' r ~runy,J 1I' It.·).!a l l'umments bearing on the matter 
ha\'4o· IIl' I Ihat Ilk' l-ditors have the discretion as 10 
what is publisht..*d. 
A rll'w~papc,. t.·all ncver satisfy all its readers as to 
l·unl t..,"1 hUI I rt.'C1 thai til(.' Da ily Egypt ian does an ex -
~l'I l cn l jub irf news co\'erage and in providing a 
.J4frul11 for lis readers. Even with the mistakes ana 
t.'ITurs I hal arc bound to occur. it is preferable to 
have a t.·ompctent. professional staff of editors a nd 
I'cpurters making Ihe dl."Cisions as to news content 
ralher Ihan Icaving lhat decision to an irate reader , 
Itl a "scatlt.,.in!! of nuddle or lower level ad-
"" Il istra tors:' ur to a judge. 
~ EaII*n. ~ 2f. 11113. ,.... 5 
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Non~e-.X,ist children Mtd: .to. .raisel 
By DolIIIy RaIerm_ 
DaUy EcYpdaa &all" Writer 
Raising non-sexist childnn "is a 
long. hard hassle," Barbara 
Haskin, assistant f""dessor in !be 
Department d Oilld and Family, 
said Tuesday at !hi " Bei/Ig A 
_ WOrnall'" seminar spcbsOred each 
week by !be CowIseIinR Center. 
The ' topic "Raising Noo&xift 
Chi)dr~n" attracted about 20 
women, aboUt half d them mothers , 
and two young,fathers: The groop 
discus&ed their personal elq>erien· 
aes in raising chi.ldren outside the 
stereotyped l"QIes for males and 
females . 
ferent. and !bey ga .101 ot gutllrom 
thei r peers. 
girJ . because boys are better. He hberaled women. She .said .she oflen 
~ainJy didn' t get that idea from w'Ore d~"S "because a dlchOlom\' 
"'My husband bakes bread and I 
fll< !be car engine. My kids doo ' l 
like their friends. to know this ," she 
me. Where did he get it?" , upsets 'people " 'ho <Ire into 
- Most of those present agrl.i8t he stereotypes. I ""ear "l1atC\'('f' I 
gal it from movitS , TV, books, and . " 'ant and fl,,1 '"secu",," I 
said. . 
" . don't think ""eore ill the 
majority, we ~o try to raise non-
sexist children.' one of the fathers 
agreed. "'My lilue boy has beautiful 
loog blond hair. We Ioid him when 
he ..,.'ants it alt. to say so. The 
neighbor kids lease him and ask 
him..,.'hether he's a boyor.girl. No"" 
he has to decide what to do. It 's 
tough for him , but so far he hasn ' t 
asked to have it cut." 
"Growing up is never easy," Ms. 
Lindberg said ," bUI these problems 
""ill. prepare them to handle : 
decisions 10 later. life. Som~ people 
make aU the decisions for t.hei r kids 
until they're II, lhen pack them ofT 
to ooll~e and wonder why the ku:1s 
go wild. 
general societal opinion pressure. Another woman said " Women 
Another mother said she .. nd her 3ren't taught to determine ~oals or 
four-year~ld daughter "always values. Thc\, ' re- (old nOi to worr" ' 
\Wear jeal1L.....1be other. day she came their pr.l'try -little heads abouL ttW 
home crying because her · friends meaning d life-," a woman said. 
,,'OUkin ' t let her play 'mommy' " I'm 22 and it nevt. ..... ocs:urred 10 me-
because .she doesn't weal" dresses. " '- before to ask who I am and ,,'hert' 
One ' woman commented that I'm going:- And I don ', have any an · 
jeans reinforce the stereotype of swers." 
'j have a young daughter." ooe 
man said, "and ("ve been teaching 
her """"'"try. She liltes to work 
with her hands and is better at car-
pentry ihan her brother. But I 'm 
,,-onderlog if when she gro~ up 
she'll be 1l1Lractive to men," 
·' It 's not as important for her to 
be an altradive female as it is for 
her to be an altractivc person," 
Dormalee Lindb.erg . assi~tant 
professor in !be Department of 
Elementary Education . said . 
"Your little girl is probably better . 
elf being masculine ~ • IitUe boy 
would be who is too 'feminine.' 
" If you ralSe your duldren In a 
rion-sexi~ maMer , they' ll just have 
_ 10.cope.with the world sooner: ' she 
said. " We. can ' t protect our kids 
from pain." 
A m'Other of (our said. " 1 think our 
children will have hell to pay. Jr 
we're going' to encourage equality. 
we also have to encourage them to 
have guts . M?' kids are called diJ-
Y\'oone Hardaway of the Coun-
seli n~ Center added, " Kids gather 
strength from seeing s trong 
tncAhers and strong fathers . AIC)( or" 
it rubs off. Oaildrcn have mll'nsc 
('I(.'ef' pressure . but · school IS just 
lraini~ for the real ,,'Orld." 
AnothL.r mOlht.'f' said h{..'f' four · 
yror~d son "came honfC the other 
day and gid he was glad he 's nC)( a 
eye,lists to pp:t/(1/ 10 Giani City 
-~ The Cyding Club will sponsor • 
, trip to iiiant City at 9 a .m . Satllrday 
and 3JiOI.her to Lake Murphysboro 
- Sate Park 01 1 p.m. SUnday. Both 
trips will begin 3t Shryock 
Audiloriwn · . 
1be rouhd.-trip· ride t9 Gi3nt City 
is about" miles , and ltle round-trip 
to J,.ake ·.Murphysboro Sal. P.rk. 
..-- one mile northwest of Murphysboro. 
is about 11 miles , Bruce Pauerson, 
dub 'presidmt. said. Both trips will 
take from 2\> hours 10 3 hours. he 
added. 
iIS~QS~~:~~V~~~u~ h~ 
year. Pal1~ said, as 19 people 
rode \0 !be Crab Ordiard Spillway. 
To prove that all types of bicycles 
can easily make the trips . Palterson 
pedaled a 5Cf.pound . one·speed, 
coasI.er-brake, "dunker" on the 15· 
Accounti~g Dep . 
~laies open house 
in Student Center 
~.1r. ~ !;~t.ts t!ci 
at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday in Ballr...., 
B .. the Student Center . 
~ by !be faculty el !be 
Departmenl d Beta Alpha Psi and 
!be Accounting Club, !be ~ bouse 
is designed \0 ,i ... students, focully 
and .tministralors a chance to lalk 
about trainins for ",\raD<:r into the 
accounling profession. 
Facility me.mbers will be 
available to discuss job pla()emml. 
internship programs, accounting 
careers, requirements for becoming 
• ceniflal public a«ounlant in 
IJIinois and graduate study in 
business and accounting. • 
• Beta Alpha Psi Is !be natiooal 
prof .... ooaI and boaorary frater· 
oity in ac<:oUIItins. Relreo/lJnfJ11s 
will be served at tho ~ house. 
ST)JDENT GOVERNMENT 
AcnVITIES COUNCIL 
. Pr ••• n'. 
")GROOVE 
TUBE 
I 
........... -... 
........ ,....,-. 
OJ!. 
mile ride to Crab Orchard. 
11M:! n~t meetmg of the Cycl ing 
aub is schoouled for 7:30 to 10 p.m. 
ad. 31 in the Student Center Ac-
tivities Hoom A. MemtH..'f's will 
discuss lhe 5pQrt of cyding and 
sh0\4' slides ~ ~ club activities. 
Club membershjp fees are $5 for 
the enlire school year 3nd $2 for one. 
quarter. All interested cyclists are 
invited to auend. For further infor· 
mation, contact Bruce Pallerson 3t 
453·5&13. 
\ r I 1 I, II 1 I Iii \ Ji I .. 
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Th. Student !~r. .... tee Referendum 
Do you remember back 1o September and December 1972? 
WI DB does. We were presenling a detailed proposal 10 !tie SIU 
Board of Trustees. In Sepember they listened politely lind told us to 
c:iorne back later. I n December they talked for forty minu1es deciding not 
to listen 1o us. 
Whal we needed then was a studenl an the Board. I f there had been one, 
he or she could haY!! made certain thaI the student voice was expressed. 
He or she could haY!! put US an the agenda without all the red tape and 
hassle involYed In gelling the proposal an the agenda through the 
President's office. 
Here Is one Instance when a studenl representallY!! would haY!! helped. 
Vote todIIy and lomoITow 1o make sure thlogs like this don'I happen 
egaln. . 
. , 
- (see page 19) 
SPonl.OrflI by Student Gow,nman t 
..,d G'oIduat. StuCMnt Council ' 
. USE OUR ADS -
THEYWORKI 
o 
Council .told liquor b.il1~ 
cO'uld be legally adopted 
By Do. Hur 
Daily E~vp&iaa ~ Writer 
could nOl: support the OrdmanC't' . ph.asicro tnal. under a n"\'enlW 
, ~ Vim'yard ravored Ih(' pro~ or· bond . it ..... ould be the consumer \4'ho 
dinanre •• S3.'"ill$: ht> thouAhllht· Slatt' pays and 001 lilt> taxpayer . 
An ordinance aUo~ the sale ol ' la\4' IS of'Pl>rpt;uaIOO jokl:' . Edu.'f1 said that sinC't" the city 
hard li4uor 1,0 19- 0100 3)-year-olds J Ont.'S a~n't.'d but also sa id ht> would pay $350.000 for J07 additional 
muld be l(!taUy adopted by Carbon· thouJ:ht makin,: liquor mort' 5p<lct'S . Itw cost . ".opld a\'t"f'as!t' oul . 
~e. t!!:. c:Z:'"~~~ ~~i~y~~ . ~~I.t' ,,'as 3 St>rious and "ahd ~~~~~n~!~$J:~~~I~oi 
Womick told the council Mon(1ay no Edt,,'f1 endt"Ci the discUSSIon by bt· affordt<d by the ci ly. 
sUle s tatute pro~ i b i lS the or · sa.,·ln)! M IhouJ:ht ttl<' ci ty rould do a Fry aslwd that a mort.> dt.1ailoo 
dinance. 1be only t problem that betlt"r job of ronlrolh~ undlYa,::(' n>port un tht- study bt> prest"flIOO 10 
muld arise. he explained. is that a drinking if Iht' barlt'ndt'f's would not tilt· rouncil at its No\' . 26 ml"t't iOf,! . 
licen.see could. ha\'.e his SC.ale license ~'orry O\'l"f' tht' PN'St'flt stalt' la...... Tht' rounci l sho ..... ed ('OflC(' rn O\'t"r 
revoked (or YloIaun,g stale la.'. The lbe MOO I also hE'ard a rl"pOrt a pr-op(sod qrdinanct' ~'hich ..... ould • 
required age for purdlase of hard from John Holm: a r("prest'fltalt\'t' amend the.- qualifications o( ClaSs G 
liquor I.Ulder state la.' is 21 . ~ Carl Walker and A.ssooatt'S. on liquor liC't"flse'S to indudt' bill iard 
Wom ic:k added he· doo~ted the PI'"Ot!ress of a (easib lljl~' st udy of tht~ . parlors . 
SUile ",'OUld lake such aellon . He proposc.od dov.ntu"Tl parki"#! J!araA('. 'J'h(> Class G lin."f1St' aUlhoriU'S 1m' 
cited a similar ordinao..ce pa~n The st udy a rea. -Holm explamed, reta il sa lt' d alcoh~lc bt"\'t;'-4ij:t.'S in 
DeKalb. home of Northern Ullnols is bounded b\' Mam Sln"(1 on Ill(' Lnd I\' lcWal drinks (or consumption ' 
University. extending the sale of north . ttl{> ra llro.ad Ir.;J.cks on ,Iht~ ~ on the premises ",1ler"e the primary 
hard liquor to 19·year:olds. The or· eaSl , Elm Sk-t:.'Cl on the south and business is a bowling alley. 
dinance goes into df"ect -tan. 1. .. Unh'e'(Sity Avenue on th(". ..... est. f"ischer said man~' hiJ:h 
n.e proposal. a late entry on the Holm said (oor parkin~ SI)3C't."S SI ud t'nts (rt'qut.·n t Ih(' bill 
enda. received m ixed reaction per 1.(0) square (t.'et are ·rt."f..'Ommen· parlors. f"i.sch~ asklod ho ..... thto salt' 
council members. ded . The 164.000 squar{' (~ ~1 ud\' rL alcohol 'A'ould Pe controUt.'CI . 
Councilmen Hans Fischer and area presenlly holds 2.S spa~ pt.;;' Et:k l."f1 SUAAested that an~'on{' un· 
Clark. Vineya rd indicated they". 1.000 square (eel. • dcr 19 tx> ptohibited. F ischer reae ... 
favored the ordinance because it Holm presen ted two parkln~ ted by sayi~ thai facilities for 
would 6e easier to atforce than the garage plans 10 tht' count, I. 'J'ht> tet' naJ!{',rs in Cilr~ondah~ ~rt· 
• stale law. firsl pian calls (or a . Iwu--Ievel a h"t·ady lIladt'quale Vo'l thoul makln,.: 
Council~man Hel~ Westber:g gar~ ",i th 225 spaces and enlran . tht~ billiard parllW's un.wai1ablt' III 
. and Councilman Archie Jc:fneS ~td res on Walnut and Elm Streets. 1llt! 'tht..~ , . 
they w~e concerned O\'er ~aking second plan is (Or a- 2J2 ~ct' ~ COUnci l reacted favo.-3ilt;· to a 
aJcohohc beYeraJ.,'eS more available . gar age al WalnUI Street and Illinois proposed land trade bet.wt.oen tht' 
Mayor Neal Eckerl voiced con· Avenue ' . d ty and tilt- U.s. f"or~'r~t~ ... \'iC\' . 
:::c ~ :~~~~ °ra.:(~t HoIm' sa!d the second plan ",oold ~:e!~,:! ~~~~t.t~,~~ei!St~ _ 
wouldrjl~_have laws ""ecouldcn. be be!:! SUIt~ (lW' Carixw1dale. Tht' dt)' sedor oi"" acquisition and 60 (orce:'~1 said. garage. est l.mated cos~ at $350.000. acres the dty owns adjacent to Iht' 
Eckert said he ",'<*Jd rather have would- prv\'lde th~ atl with 107 Shawnee Naltonal Forest. • 
the police do a better job or con· more ~aa:s tha,n .lt has 00"" , 't"hc trade would .square off thl' 
trolling utiClerage drinking than Parking In any garage 101 'A'OUld ci ty·forest servict~ary in thc 
---aaiting with the issue of separating be. 2S cents (or t~'O hours. Holm . Cedar Lake area. 
beer and wine .frorn ttI.rd liquor. said the construction cost could bE> 
( 
Fischer agreed. call in,:: the dif· • financed by a revenue bond"'t 
(erence between beer. and wine and Council members were ooncerncd 
haM!. l~~W:V;!·lcohol . along ;~~~:' ~ ~ :~~~I~ ~ 
with other drugs. is a major trouble off such a cosl . 
area: For that reison . she said she City Manager CarroU Fry em· 
~Cetlar Lake hearing schet{uled 
Proposed policies for the deYelop--
ment planning and operation of 
Cedar lAke will be opened (or 
public discussioo in a hearing at 
Sherifrl oftlce bas pot , 
P RESCOTr. Ari • . l AP I-Two 
secrejaries for the Yavapai Counly 
sheriff's department believe there's 
no use letting plants go to waste 
when they ooulel be used 10 brighlen 
up the air.,. surroundings. 
So Kay Meyers and Diane 
Reynolds have laIcen potted plants. 
when they are available, and 
displayed lJw:m around lhe oIIice. 
1bei'r corner d the (X)Wlty cour· 
!house hen! DOW has a _ of pale 
..-. ~ marijuana pIanIs' Mrs. 
Meyers says authcrities are hokling 
far evidence al trials. 
7:30 p,m . Wednesday in the Univer· 
sill' City Cafeteria. 
Statemenls by individuals will be 
limited to five minutes. Presen· 
tatioos ",';'11 be on a ' 'first come. first 
talk" .basis. 
11le policies may be changed as a 
resull of the public hearing before 
they are submitted 10 lhe carbon-
dale Cily Council for approval. 
The policies. formuialEd by lhe 
Q.d.ar Lake Planning Committee. 
specify lhe exl",,1 of deYeiopmenl 
and lhe Iypo:s of uses for lhe lake 
and th clty..owned property 
surrounding it. 
The oornmjUee has urged that 
cily_ property around the lake 
be rnaintai~ in as natural a state 
as possible. The commitlee 
=k"'~=~~ 
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TRY IT. YOU'LL lIKE. IT ... : .... 
THE SUCCESS THE DE CLASSIFIEDS BRING. 'l'HAT IS. 
"We alIo keep !hem around to 
"- _Ie whal marijuana looks 
Iike." she says. " You'd be amazed 
at Imle of the lhirws people bring 
hen! lhiI*ing they .... marijuana." 
Ilia Reynolds acids. "We'.., had 
Iomato plants. au D'ts of lhings." 
cam~ and outdoor laboratories. 
hiking trails . bic:ydetrails. boating. 
p;au<*i~ . swimming, fishing and 
deYeiopEd camping. • 
W~~nesday Nite Special!! 
WEDNESDAY 
Pott's got Spaghetti 
. $1~ AU~a:.. 
'1J~ 
'z.;.u 
20c 
J Draftsll 7 :00- 1 1 :00 p.m. 
Up Your Alley 
'" VD i~f~rmation' proje·ct. a.~ . 
lh~~. shows early success . 
. .. .' . . J .. . . sPecial 
Ddy ~ ~rtI.r' .. ~ sa~":.v~  :~i~~ V~~=ig<;.:'~~..:'~i~m~ 
HeIIfIlh Department Division of In· rI venera) disease. OnCe the victims . 
fcrmation and Education. mntacted are known, VD ~tistics also rise, 
Sh~per .ar~.-Que Rib, . 
specral . Emperor'. EeeroJl, 
SoCial m- ore not COIII ... Cled rnm _ ioIs-aJurse. but they 
ore 1iUbje<t to the same Itind or 
-~ and haI£-m.ths that 
........ pany a subje<t long taboo in 
wester1! society. 
' 'Sox and Soci:aI Diseases." an ex· 
porimmlal VD inCormation project . 
IS _ underway on East Campus. 
'!be second u rour programs held at 
• p.m. on successive Mondays was 
held at Schneider Tower with eo 
studenls participating. said John 
1Ionaguro. graduate intern. 
The main objectives 'of the 
program are to leach participants 
'- to recognize. prevenl and treat 
venereal disease. IIqnaguro said. 
ilonaG""'. presenUy the only in· 
tern conducting the program . said a 
!iOCCJl1dary objective or the program 
"''85 to provide research informilion 
dqling with students' altitudes 
atiout VO and- what effect 
educational programs may have on 
these attitudes. 
Interns are Health 4!10 studeqls in· 
\'Olved in rteld wtrk with com-
munity agencies . Bonaguro said his 
training. was superVised by the 
J~ County Health Department 
arid the SlU health education dopar· tm~ .. 
Bonaguro ~il interns are taught 
the OOfItent ,. \oenereal diseases. to 
~ understand . human relationships. 
the use or.audio·WS...r aids. public 
attitudes I"",ard veoereal di5ejl5e 
and how to colllmWlicate effectiyely 
wi~rticipantS-.. 
lnterns are given a "YO 
-Demolit ion - K.it '· containing 
brochures. statistics of VO rates. 
teadUng aids and the Illinois VD 
hpUine number ( 1-I100·252-1959 l. 
Bonaguro said. .... 
. Foreign study 
fellowships offered 
( 
to ~lgian schools 
Fellowships are a\lailable ' (or 
advanced st udy in Belgian 
universities from the Belgian: 
American Educational Foundation. 
the SlU graduau. school announced 
Thesday. 
To be eligible a candidate must 
have 8 doctorate or have qualified 
r ... !be degree and also be under 35 )-ears of age. 
Further information can be ob-
tained by contracting the External 
Support orrooe in Woody Hall. Room 
2288 or by phoning ~2357. 
Also available are fellowships (or 
combined leaching duties and 
resea.rch at Latin American Univer-
sities. ~ication'-are open 10 per. 
.... holding lUI A.BD . ... doctorau. 
deg ...... and to posI doctorial in· 
==.st'::~=~=~=: 
... and public health. 
Furtber information can be ob-
tained rrom the Fletcher Scbool or 
~~erJt~~n 3~=a~a'ss. ~~~~ 
the SlU health education depart· BonagW'O said. . 
ment and asked (or cooperation in 1be remiinu,g programs will be 
lnli.ni.ng interns fer venereal disease held Oct. 29 in Mae SmiLh Tower 
education. Health 490. taught by lObby and Nqy. 5 in Neely Tower; 
. Dewan! Gri.....,. was chosen as the lobby, IIonaguro said. ' 
a>re course r ... the proposal. " Students need not have VD .... 
SIU was picked for the ex- ~~~h •. ~Y ~.: .. .!:o ~~~d.~ 
perLmenlal prog'ram ' because t""_ -.o.-e; 
JacKson County has the second piogram,"in terms 01 informaLioo . is 
highest VD 'rate in Illinois. Accor- valuable 10 everyone." If"a; student 
ding 10 recent fogures . the rate or oc· suspects he has VD. he shoWd 
wrence for fiscal year 12·73. is 1.091 report to the Health Service. 
per 100.000 population . OIampaign Bonaguro said. The Health Service 
Coonty has the highest rate. r.;:er~:"::and andtrea,,:::'i! 
re~O~ir;a~t~~~ :::s~::~~ stridly conf1dential . 
heallh· d parlinent and SI U. 
8Qnaguro said. TIle Univer si ty 
provides recommendations . people 
and facil ities . and the Slate provides 
materials and training. he ex-
p1ainoo . • 
Since ~he program is state-
oriented. if successful. it · may 
branch out to other campuses. 
iIonaguro said. • 
TIle program consists of a firm. 
" Look What's Coing Around:' 
rollowed by a question and ans"'er 
sessioo. Banaguro said. Response 10 
the second presentation was ex-
cellent. he said. . 
.. '1be students "'ere very percep-
yve about the program." Bonaguro 
said. '1 expect thai the reported VO 
rate wiU rise as a result of our ef-
rorts. " 
Bonaguro explained thai 'Once 
:t':!:ts I:m l~b~~~he s~~ 
:':t~:::tll~:~~:= 
Correction 
Lucky Leo, a Nigerian wheelchair 
... udent. said Tusday he had not 
served in the armed forces of his 
munlry. An article in the Friday 
edition of the Daily Egyptian was 
p-roneoos in Slating he had. perror· 
med such service. 
Fly four ' 
-No fli.,t experience necessary 
~M.ke $10,092 first v .... 
$17 ,484~ fourth-yoar 
'auad flight elme 'of oirli_ 
s.. the N..., ~ Info 
. 
T ..... thisweok .. theSIU 
Student Union (Iroquois RMmI 
ot 1'1-' Off .... 
only $1.40 Rice, and a Fortun. 
. Cookie. 
.... --:l.un''' .. ' .. . "'!'')n .-FrJ 1 J :30-2 :30 W. accept 
all rn.t.j~ 
Creelil con .. , Of 
Qird, "'In .net III . 51 . 
'Lubrication & Oil 
Change at 1 948 P~ice. 
$2~99 
(with copy of this ad) 
Offer good Friday 
Oct. 26 .. 1973 only 
Includ •• up to 
4 quart. of oil 
~ JIIlOlt car. in(l"ded 
VIC IfOENIG 
CHEVR,OLET 
806 E. 'Main Stre"'-
Phone 549-3388 
!!!!!!!!!. 
Goldsmith's gives you a $5.00 dividend 
to good appearance for Homecoming 
: BELoW IS A S5 CHECK WE WIll HONOR FROM OCT. 15111 
lHRU OCT. 27111 TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF ANY SUIT, 
SPORT COAT AND OUTER COAT OR LADIES I?URCHASE OF. 
$2S' OR MORE. 
Th. 
G * U 
I * L/ 
D 
HOMECOMING CUSTOMER DIVIDEND CHECK 
ttll:f . ~ 
. ~:°of the Satisfied Goldsmiths Customer 
ALOHA! 
nKILOUNGE We have always strived to give you divi~s in good 
pearance and now we are giving you special dividends 
value. So for your big Homecoming event, let us g ive you a 
sPecial dividend .to good appearance, 
Thi. Week. Special! 
' ...... -- .. ,; ... IIId • c.n of Old a.1ato _ 
btulO 
1111 
South 
Illinois 
AverMJe, 
Carbondale 
101 
North 
Park 
Herrin 
C~lipre stage 'f.eatures 8Little Prince' II> 
Fre~'cli fable ,infolds: o~ stage 
By Tom FIaaa :'-"'J;i:="~f. =..~~~ 
Doily EgypIiaD - W_ lor 0{ tbe calipre production said. 
"To forget a friend is sad." "T'" Mike Mullen 'plays the Lillie 
AnIon.. <¥ Saint Ex_·. "N.. PriIK'O and lo\!Ubew Rich norrates 
f'\'ef'\' me has had a friend. if 1 ~ in the reader's lhe8ter presen,,(jon~ 
forge. him. I may become [ike Ih. ~ Bill Lovin. W.yne Worley. Len 
~n ups "i1P are no long..- In' Spongl..- and Robin 'Ibomas each lerest~ '1n "an,,1hing bul figures ... ·· play .a num~ of secQOdary roles. 
1be ' 'hjm'' in ae Saint Exupery's . , 1bere ""ill be five performances 
statement is 1be UJ,Ue Priria.>. ruler .., . ...... « the shov.r .. Friday at 7:30 p.m.; 
0{ 85leroid 11-612 and subject o{.Ihe r '\.. Salurday at .10 a .fI) . and 7:30 p.m . 
same na'me. ~ - • and Sunday at 2 and 7 p.m. Reser-
H /.CKOllY LoG 
RESTJ4 URA NT 
FINE FINE I'RICE 
·STEAKS , 
·WINE· ' " OC4.TFISH 
"SANDWICHES "CHICKEN 
EAST SlOE OF MURDALE' 
" SHOI'I'ING. CEN.TER This ",-eekend an adaptat ion of the I . vations may be made by calling 4S3-
work by Marioo KJeinau will be r:229=l.~ ________ ...,...!= _________ ~ 
presented 00 the calipre- SlaJ!e. .. • " .," ~ 
The Little Prince is the incar- • " 
nation 0{ de Saint ExuPerY's ideal or t\\ [rifDdship ... p..-son ,,"'" does not • "-
::~,::,::)~~u~".:.t:~:.':,mr~s . .I, .. , . 
Aller meel~ the Linle Prince in ..... ~ , , 
the middle 0{ the Sahara "ilere the ~ 
author·s plane has force-landed . de ' 
Saint Exupery gradually, becomes ' " 
aware 0{ the extraordinary nalure _ . _ _ _ . :":"". 
o{:-'=-es to ascertain the Lil . ~.
~ tie Prince's birthplace as the un· 
~rn:.t ~dh=" ~ ~?:,~~ 
prince is absolute monardl d lhree 
volcanoes Hwb acti\'e . one extinct) 
a few trees and a rose. 
The rose. pl"Ol,!d and naive, tile 
p..-sonified coquette. gives the lillie 
Prince his first insight into (riend· 
ship And love wbOn she bra\'ely 
wiJhes him welLas tie leaves in the 
midst 0{ their .courtship. 
'·1 ought never to have rwl away 
~ Jmm her .•. I ought to have guesse<j 
y all the alr~ions that lay behind her 
little suatqems. Flowers are so in-
cesistant! But.l was too young to 
_ hOw to love ber. ·· be tells his 
aYiatcr (rieqd. • 
Aller I .... ing his ptanet , tbe 
prince relales. "he met an assort-
ment 0{ od.!I char.d ..... who em· 
"~ied-: vai!ous degradations o( 
humanity. . 
.f"inaJJy his seardl becomes an in-
trospective one and he eI.ects to 
The Little Prince 
Iea \'e hi s body beh ind and search 
once again (or t he stars. 
In his introduction to the book the 
auOlor apologizes to mildren for 
'dedicating his book to an adult and 
ammends his dedication to read : 
"To Leon Werth. when be.. was a lit· 
Ue hoy:' 
ad~ ~~k ~~I J::., ~ 
author emotes an understanding4 
the (NSlration of a milers insight 
mntending with the insight 0( the 
adult ,,'odd. 
.. ! really do think il is a beautiful 
Watch for our ' • 
Out-of-state enroll~nt- up ' 
• A<larding t~ the compUter, there 
are more oW-G-s{ate students 
_led .. 51U-CarbondaIe this fall 
thaa there were a year ago. 
"Sesame Street " 
audience grOtflS 
Th.is is .despite an overall campus-
wide enrollment drop or l.m bet· 
weeo J9'12.'/3. 
Fi .......... computer ligures show 
1,1&2 students from 46 other states 
and the DiArid 0{ CGJumbia. ThaI's 
an increase 0171 out-oC-st.aters (rom 
last year. . 
The foreign student population is 
down, however ; from 525 last year 
to _this fall . 
1be top 10 states in non ..... esident 
student represenlatio,n are 
Missouri , New York. New· Jersey. 
Indiana. Pennsylvania. california. 
Ohio, Tennessee. Wisconsin aDd 
Kentucky (tied for ninth ) and 
F'Sorida-a newcomer to the "Top 
Ten" Ii!!. 
Hong Km8. with 64 students. 
leaels all foreign student con· 
tingents. Following-in a " Top 
Five"-are Iran. Taiwan. India, 
and South Vietnam. . 
The computer roports that 51 .c 
lost 6SO students (rom Cook 
~'ihi:'r.:;. 6.01\3 lost rear to 
l2!!i!!!!. 
The 
G 
U * 
I * L 
D 
ILIlNS 1l£ MtRE REGION 
tNTO A TV STtDtO ~ 
CN1ERA~ aMR 
E\9fTS.- PECFu: AN) 
I'R!mW6 ltilCH AffKT 
Som£RN ILLINl1S 
11£1: f.:i~r,!;V;S 
H.lfTII«i.- EDATlI«i.- SEASCIW... 
ACTIVITIES Nt> ISUS OF 
I~~~, 
PaulSilnon 
----- . 
Stu ~ENA _ SAT':-QCT. 27. 8 P.M. 
mwly exco;:Uent seats still .... labIe- alLprices 
$3.50 $4:50 56.00 
Tick ... .on .... et tho Studont Con.., Contralrockot Office, 
SlU Anno. ........ y ••• s..:Mert. Tempo. end W .... •• 
in Murphymo..o. 
6:30 TUESDAYS' 
S·Sena~e ,to discu~s 
" imJJe.a¢hment tetters 
mandate each student 5e'Iator 1.0 
write What be expects the senatr to 
accomplish this year. 
A ...... uIiCln ~ (or leuirsl\o' - Reports are expected t..,be given 
be teDt to state officials in ~supsiart by tbe academic affairs committee 
~ d impa~ President Nixon 15 on The investigaLioo of the Daily 
oxpect.od to be."""""t up at Wed· Egyptian editorial policy , \he 
nesday's Student Senate: meel.lng. fi~~ oommiltee on funding fourth 
- Jim Kania, student body vice pt)ont, groups and Marc Kamm : 
president.. said the meeting is west-51de non~m senator on .4f 
_Wed (or 1:30 p.m. in Ballroom . . proposed resoluuon (or alcohol on 
A u the StudmJ Center. ~~~~ ~:mS:~'hat may be 
Kania said Ron Adams, east-side discussed , Kania said, iocJude: 
dorm senal«, spoke to him about Miss, Southern, (widing cOr &idge 
!he ...... ution thai would caliJor let· Club, Judo Club and the Mid·East 
.ters to be sent to ·Sens. Olarles (telephone line to Premier Golda 
. I'e'cy and Adlai Stevenson and Rep. Meir) and the "Walls .Happening" 
Ken Gray. D-WeS\ ' Frankfort, sup- bill . " 
port~ Nixon's impeamment. Kania said a representative from 
Adims Said the' "reason c.;.. sub- General Telephone is sdIeduled to 
miiling the bill is simply to ~e appear beCore the senate to explain 
further investigatiOn into Nixon's m. the Watts line.... . ~ 
voIvement in )Yatergate. 
" lmpeamment. which is only an 
investlgati\'e measure, .. 'OUld speed ~ 
up the ~tire Watergate process 
=~ngex~~t(;.:.taJ ~~w.:~ 
ment, ,. Adams _sa~. 
A _ aUocation Cor the student 
trustee reC<rendum and the "bull 
session" and "suggeStions" bills 
submitted by Gary Ferguson, west· , 
SIde d<nn senator. are also planned 
Cor the meetinll, 'Kani~ said. 
Kania' explained the 
"si¥.estions" bill as one that would 
:1"':' .' 
---, Correction 
~~~~nJ!a'~t'%~ B~~ 
Tuesday BAS has not yet purchas«I 
·the Schom~ Collection and !he 
DaiI~ riport or the per. 
mase was in error . 
( 
• Harper said he does not expect the 
.. :r::~ f~ ~Pleted until 
'Wa" 'CJC~'i 8001e $t~;.-
Huge .sav;,,!;s o~ sw~at shifts, T-s,.i;fS, 
.. ' . jackets, gym'shoes and oiher 
misc.sc~oo' supp,ies' 
sleeve sweat .shirts. 
T-shirts~ jackets 
in many . differe'nt 
- # 
styles and coio:r~ 
shop early for 
best sel~ciion 
. Hours -:... 
. Monday - Friday-• 
. ' 8: 00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. 
Friday - Saturday 
. 8 :00 a.m. to s:oo p.m. 
549:'7325 
nois A~enue 
,...,.., :a _ 
- ... "..1 
~_w. _ .'.I[I!II .• 
;oiiCllOPS'" 
~ .. --
ioI'o. _ __ _ 
"'11 _ _ ~ 
siWii iiiU:85~ 
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. JIMM'DEAN 9ftJ. 
POlK Si~~~ ." 
2 ........ rill. $ 1 ••• 
'Ik on 1AN1 ...... y COnOliEW 
. CHED .. TlIOOM 
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-
-
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SAVE WITH OUR [YERYDAY "SUPER" 
PRICES AND " SUPER" SPECIALS 
•
.. ..  ,,_ . 
• • • IIYII ' 
. . --
. ~I't 
.l·r .. 
. ~ . 
--- . $219 ---- .99c· 
-ca® .-.~ . 
,1"'- ....,. ...... 
=" ,1~5 IIISI :: 
Q,. ..... --- - S179 ~ SOIIIIU TIIIhS 02'. 
, ~ ...... -
- -- . ". P8PiO-us. __ ~
- Ik. ~ BIsmoI ~.I "", $128c' 
. 12«. 
..e'\ .... -- ... .,. IWalMYi 
'c!:I OIl COlD TUllIS-
" , 
USDA CHOICE Krey All Moat Unk USDA CHOICE '" CUT 
CUI, STE4KS S 1.6'9. lb . • POLISH SAUSAGE S 1.291b. ROUND.STEAK S 1.4 
,.AIII__ \ Fancy Golclen I 
'"'- . 
BANAl 
Top Ta.te ' :::' 
'Split Top' ,:. ·11'lb. 
. 
BREAD 
,FRES,H CRANBERRIES II ~o.oz .• 1 
Iv •• T . FRESH IRUSSEL SPROUTS 29c 
_liFt FII1t:y WhIto , 
, . 
. MORE COUPON 
SPECIALS" 
POTATO 
. CHIPS 
~' 511 
FRESH MUSHR~OMS' 77c ... 
""'~ II1II1110 or Blue . 
THIS WEEKS 
~1 Ea.y Life Det.tient 69c 
Royll_ • ,. 
~ Che •• e Cake Mix 49c :: 
ClUIbod or Q1unk 
~ Dole Pineapple 4 ~ $1 .0. 
o.-PwI< ~ Poli.h Pickle. 69c :--
""'" GcoIdc.-n 
';:..1 Lemon Juice 49c::'" . 
RMIon '. ~. Wayne Do .. f~od :!,.""= 
" 
PRICES II MElfIIUUI ' 
. -
-. 
. . i 
AND _COUpoN SPECIAt 'OffERS 
'" . , 
- . 
",AXWELL::'HOUSE 
·::::·~:'~·'1~9 
U.S .O .A. Choice Bu FOR YOUR FREEZER 
PORK SAUSAGE 98c SKINLUS WIENERS $1.29Ib, T-IONE STEAKS $1.609 lb. NO CH:;~~~~~p~~~TlNG - J 
• ~=::=~ USDA CHOICE SPKw SIDES OF~BEEF . 
® 
U;~~;~;.~ • i9c . 
.... ~ Ga_' .... Fresh Whole 
· l ' PORK LOINS . ~. . • . Ib, 98c 
• USDA CHOICE WHOLE 
BEEF ROUNDS 
Ib. 99c 
U .S. No, 1 G.od. 
$ RED POTATOES ~ tl19 
t:OUPON SPECIAL 
Cri.p. fr •• h 
JONATHAN 
APPLES 
- 3 69' POUDd I 
C.11o 
SPECIALS . ' ~~ 
.... T_ ...... 11ufto( • . ..,. 
Manzanilla Olive." 
2 !:' 79c 
~- . 
Cucumber Slice. ~ 
3 :S-. S 1 .00 
-. 
Fabric Soffner :-
- 59c 
.., cw. 
Rug Cleaner .,~ 
:'-' $1.69 
.. . 
,
,.,, -
• :::.:- All Flavors . 12, 
• . HI-C ~oz ' 
- " Con 
DRINKS 
'VI-."'-__ I!1111_ e.UMPKIN POUND CAKE , I,c It. lItIii;;:;s..tiiiiiii ... iUiiiioMiiiiiil 
v • fIetuIot 93c Sd.Wt's ~ COCONUT CUSTARD PIES $1.09 
~.S1.21 . ..... _ -
IAlffl FRENCH lEAD 5ge 80L .... 
IO ..... a.u. 
.... 
............. 
............ 
... 14.Q ...... 
..... 
,, ~ $1.29 
". ~ 69c 
u.: $1.79 
. ... ... 5k 
~35c 
GlAZES DONUTS 9 Ie ..... 
~S1.2l5 
Ralph ROsynek. off-campus coordinator of canvasSing for the . 
Student-Trustee Referendum. hands out leaflets to Debbie Hill. 
left. and 'Roni Ciancio sophomores majoring in special 
education_, (Staff phpto by Dennis ~kes) . 
, - . 
Ca_ mpus, Brl.-e-Cs . -'1Ii!gm::::: molec";;s or ~ .. ploymecs appear in everything (rom 
1· ... ~dl • .- pi~' t"pi~ "r lall< 
Charles Doubet. Peoria . • \'ice-
f~~:;:~nl~ r~p:~e::~r~igLrv~~~k 
Association) wiD spea~ at Southern 
Dlineis Unh'ersity Tuesday e\'erbDg 
about mark~ting and the supply of 
feeder pigs. • .', 
Doubet will lal-k at a public 
me~ing of the SIU Agricultural 
EConomics Club. begiomog at 7:30 
P.I1I .• in "the Agriculture Quonset · 
-shop bui lding west of the Necke_rs 
Building .. _ " -
" :JoB .QPPORtuNITY 
for on,campus stu(lent ,in-
retested in Astrology. If 
YOU need extra cas/) send 
YpUr name, Birlhdate, 
year. place, and .hour .of 
Birth to "Campus 
Astrology," , Box' 391. 
Aberdeen, Douth Dakota, 
57401. No Fees, ,this is a 
bonafide iob offer." 
G '-. -* 
' U 
:I * 
. L , . 
,·D 
John Gardner, noted novelist and professor of English, wiU be artificial WigS II! 'l""sQCk frymg 
among distinguished participants No". I and 2 in University of pai~ns~' ~-~~~V~[[ipg- ~ii~iijiij~i~~~~~ ~;:;:~;;;::;:~~~;;; ~rva ces honorint! _the ~te Jospeh C. Wilson: :-
WiiS6D~ UR ~duate, was cbamn'ap of the hoard of the Xerox 
Corp_ at the ilJ{ye of his death in 1971: He ·was a ' long-time 
University trvstee and benefactor. . ' . 
'----7lncJuded in Wilson Day activities will be symposia on the . 
national energy cisis and the impact -of genetics on medicine, 
concerts by' the Eastman Philb¥ID0nic Orchesl,ra and EaslJllan 
Woodwind Quartet, lectures aQd poetry readings_ 
G~, authOr of "Sunlight Dialogues," "Grendel" and 
"Jason 8,IId Medea-," -will speak Nov. I on "Fiction and So-ealled 
Reality .'~ _ 
( A research project concerned with "genetic improvement of 
- white ash" forest trees by Fan Hao Kung, assistant professor of 
- forestry , and Calvin F. Bey , U.S. Forest Service plant geneticist 
with the Forest Sciences Laboratory, has received approval for 
partial funding under the Mcintire-Stennis Act oooperative 
forestry research program. • 
. Kung and Bey expect the study to continue through 1976. The 
aim is 10 flild superior kinds of white ash trees for -timber' 
production in Southern lllinois. The researcher.s 'will gather data 
from nursery and plantaticin study plots on such characteristics 
as tree survival. height/ diameter, p-ee form, hardiness and 
proneness 10 insect or disease damage. 
~ +++. 
DoUglas R. Bohi and Milton Russell of the Department of 
Economics will deliver a paper titled "Energy Use in the U.S. 
Economy" at a conference called "Engergy and ~cuJture: 
Research Implications." The conference will-be held Thursday in 
Omaha, Neb!'aska, -and is being sponsored hy the North Central • '::::=====================:::;:=:::::i======~ , Regional Seminar, an agricultural regional research r 
organizatiem responsible for natural resources research. 
, The paper is a spin«f from a study Bobi and RusseIJ are doing 
em oilllDport cootrols under the sponsorship 01 Resources for the 
Fublre. 
+++ . 
Dinb-Hoa NguYen Of the ~rtment of Linguisitics presented 
a paper entitled "NoIe$ on VIetnamese Verbs in Series" at the 
SIxth International Conference on Sino-Tibetan Language and 
UDguistics. Tbe conference was held Oct. 19 10 22 at the 
Univl!l'Sity 01 OOifornia at -San Diego. 
Professor N&\I)'eII, director of the Center for Vietnamese 
Studies, also served as chairman 01 the paDeI on Verb Studies in 
• ~~~t Asian ~, where his.Paper was presented 011 
r-
.... -
. ""~","'er c t _ ... 
G TAKIS ENERGY ' 
'-
PA. 
8 1 7 S. lIIinoi. 
'and • 
W •• lown Mall 
" McDONALD'S'IS THE PLACE TO COME 
.... 
FOR YOUR SUPPLY OF ENiERaY YOU WILL 
MIlD, TO .CHER THI SIU·fOOTBALl TEAM AT 
. AGAINst AKilON" 
• ,# . . '-
C.,,#.,. Cu# ICA T.,.,.,.I#. U.,OA Cho/c. "'. ICA T •• ,.,.I#e.-U.,OA Cholc. Bo".' ••• 
eH~~k RO~.T'·' ;' Be e.~ue • . ROA."·!~ 9.~ r-
F ••• T eUT'.· 6 ~.e '. ICA T •• ,.,.U..-U.,OA Chole. 
ICA T • .• '."I#.-U.,OA Ch'oTce . ." . eHUek ~_T~A~~II'lIc 
.""'.$ .TE~1t ARIIII eUT ICA T •• '~"i#e-U"OA Cllo/ct# . 
ICA T •• ,.,.l#e-U_tpA Choice 
C"'e".,,~ B •• '. Tu,.".y 0" _.e.,.on, • C ...... 
B.".u.# 
POTP'E. 
4 :,::"9'c 
I.A I~ pu,.. 
~,.o_ Flo,.,,,. 
ORAIIIGE 
.. 
~u,eE 2 ':'::6 ge 
. 1., '911c RiB .-r:E~~. I •. $ " ,. 
DE .... e'OU.APP .. E. 
- 4 I •• $ '.00 
T ••• ~ ORAIIIGE.O,. 
Flo,.,,, • • u.~ · •. ,," · 's If> • ••• 
GRAPEFRU'T . 'SIc' 
. , . 
.................................................................... _ ...................................................................................................... . 
1 '. C[!;) e «D. .. (0 ~ 
lOu"e." H'".. A.,.,,'-.' • • ,.,,,... . .. •• _.11 Hou.. c.,,~,. · . : 
1 A .... &. FOOD MAII""I£&'&'- ,' 'III.TAIIIT 'VORY '''or.l 
: eA •• M.II . HOU... eOFF£~ ' "'QU'D J.,. l 
. . 's 0 •• '*"._, eOFF.... '·1 •. e." ~ /6 ,e.::.l ~ #0,. $,00 $249 .lSo •• J." $ • pSI 
..- 1 ~ per~. Umit 1 Cou_ per fomiIy. limit 1 Cou_ per -Iy. limit 1 ~ per _Iy. : 
&doidoo __ ..-.-by.... Exduc* _..-.- by.... Ex_ - pn>hib/tMI by.... Ex __ PrDhIbitod by.... . : 
ExpiNo 10-27·71 Expirwo 10-2N1 Expirwo 10-27·73, Expireo 10-27-71 : 
................ ® .................................................... , ............ ·· .. · .. ··0· .. ·· ...... ··· ...................................... '1' 
~ ./n •• ,.. :::::::~::::.: ;;;'...., #0,. :;;;·;:;;A :--,1 ~T'D. $ , ~SI . $ ,00 . . 
i".w •• " :~:: ;;::u • .lA-r:..':!~.& '~e .::1 
iL .. ilt~"'''''' ' , . . "-1C:_,.~. ui..t,~per'-ly_ ~_ ~1_",";" . .. '-r 
;; ....... ~~~~. . ~"'~I!r~ .. r< ~ ... ......-~.... bWoo'- ........... ~.... . : 
........ -. ' ,,; .. ~-. • -..... . ,j.~ _'._ ... ~ ..... JeD.h IEIIpINolOD·n.. : . " ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _.... • •••••••••••••• •••••• _............... .... .._ •• __ • .,i:; ........... _ • •• _._.. , ----,. ........ .. -.,..,I! 
-,...' ... - ...... _ - ~ , ~ ---:--- # f _ ... _ ..... '-" "':. -...... ~ - - .... - _ .... . .,,,,- '.: ..... ·100 . ... • - .. - -. ' -~!l~ 
.... ~~~~; ., .. 
• By ~ __ ..... lire, which both MlCt!PIod Monday 
eveaing. EsYPt demandod Il1e COUll· Tu~:UA:::·:i~h:i~~rarl.~O:~ '01 hear its complaint that Isrei 
__ ,, ___ -"'~ed . lorces wore ~ l!> grab IIlOI'e 
-~ _.-~ territory in Il1e Egyptian heartland. w:'~n::eu:=~ ;~~. Syria, die other major combataAt 
~A .. K::n~ ~-n: ~!!:~!;ta~:dl~~:~t::': CODliauing~ East (igbliD& JDd U.N .• appeal with.;.o sign it was 
that '"iateoIive cliblc:amatic activity" ready to accept it. 
.a, UDder way t'Z SBve- tbe · Israeli. "spokesman reponed ar-
But Tel Avi\' claimed 10 Syrian 
jets v.:ere blasted out. of the.sky in Il1e 
aerial combat and meDtioned no 
losses 01 its own. 
beyor.d the land captured in 1967. 
In his order of She day. U . Gen. 
David Ellur. ~ Israeli chief of 
staff. declared. th. Security Council 
~s th~tJ)ghtiDg CQr;ttiDued , t~e ~~b':~t~:;~dV.i~~er~w~~e!~ 
Uruted Nations *ried Its 90 veteran ago but the Ara" "and their rriends 
tr""e ..... atchers to prepare ro~ a hastened to demand cessati~ 01 the 
return to the war zone lrom .. llid>--.rJ&/lting , .. once they realized tho)-
most wer:e e\'ac~ated when the were close to defeat." ~ourtb ~"'lsraell ~~r erupted Oct. 'r---~-------., tbrea._ !alee. Jillery duels alone th. Syrian lront 
'!be U.N. Security ColIDciI in N.w =~~~r~!i!.m: ~:J'~aepotnes This led to speculation th~y ';;ight 
York .. as sum\Doned into an bepostedaldngll1ebatUelinesinan If YOU still ' need 
. emer,eacy seslion at Egypt's 12 miles north.or Damascus. -altemptoteororcelhein.place~ 
requeot and tb. Sovl.t UQion Syria charged that about 60 Israeli ordered by the Security Council lor information about 
propoood a renewal 01 Il1e council 's G!,!:a.::.~.:~e~'i~n :.~~ .. t~~ 6:50 p.m. Mondar .s • first step STUDENT TRUSTEE 
.. ~~=mment in Moscow bomb civilian targ~s north of tbe ~~':-.dn::tgO~~~n~o~ i r:'h: !'~r~ REFERENDUM 
accused Csrael oflouliD& Monday·s .. SYri;;:ecaJ'':~scus command said sc.rred Middle East. : ' .there will be an . 
U.N. truce and warned Csrael that . So ' lied ared ISr.eI claimed it bas won " a very I nformation Table 
"contiDuation of its agressive ac:.· ~ mJ:eJ.!~':fa~U:~:'d dro~~ big victory" in the 18 days o( at the Student Center ~:~d a~:::gst .~t~Ptg::v~s~y~:.~: them oil before they could carry out raghting and said it bolds about 75) fr 8 
seq.....,..... . ~ theinnission in dogfights that sent square milts of I.nd inside 01 Egypt . om am. to 5 p.m. w. ... ads __ • ~ 
' .~ the diplomatic developments 11 Israeli planes crashlng to the proper- ..... est of the canal- and ::nG~~edu.~! ~:=: ~:U~~7.men1 the bergain ..... 
unfolded, Israeli warplanes and gro~::!un:::d!;.~ _____ .,..._;:......:a:::.b:::o:U:.t .::wo:::..::Sq!:u::.:rl>:..:m::.i:::I.:s:,::in:..::.Sy!:r:.:i:. • ..!:==========~!.J======== ___ ",. 
armor clasbed in hard day·tong 
fighting along the Suez (ront and 
.... Syrialf jets and cannons tangled 
with Isr~ir raiders,to the north. 
" If the ~ptians want to continue 
lb. baUle, they will nnd Isra.1 
~:rl.:~~ ~~ ~~~-:;:i~~~ 
"",iamen! in Jer:usalem. 
'l Israel and. Egypt issued an 
angry strinll of accusations that Il1e 
" mher .had tiolate:l1l1e day old cease-
PUblic relations 
discossio!l will 
.r-;:' .' 
highlight t~lk, "{. 
Paul Ma anto . general in-
formalion manlger (or So~h­
western Bell Telepbone~ will discuSs.. 
"Corporate Public Relations." 11!>011. 
Thursday in La~t. ~ ", 
Maranto will ' ~xplain the 
philosopby o( public. relations as 
carried out in :t major corpOration. 
He Will use radio and television 
commereiais to aid the di.scussion. 
In addition • .Maranto plans to 
• exhibit printed ads shov.·ing tbis 
yur 's advertising c'ampaign r~r 
Southwestern. Bell. 
Maranto has been with South· 
. western Bell (or 20 years. He has 
had experience in advertising. news 
and community reI.Uons. II urn., 
permits Maranto will .lso discuss 
adverliling programs and com -
mWlity relatioos. 
The c1iscussi .. is _ wall in· 
terested students. 
College Democrats 
to hold meeting 
The snj Collea. Democrats will 
ho1d its second" meeting of the 
t~~~~ a~:·:' ·th~:lf-.:::J It: 
Student Center. 
Among topics to be discusoed will 
be the possible impeac.hment of 
PresideDt Nixon and the Student 
'InIst.ee Relerendwn. AI sru _ are welcome w 
attend. Fer lurther iDlormatioo. caU 
Randy VOD UsId at 5tH1CIZ. 
G * 
U 
I * ~ 
D' 
•• 
$99 9 '5 
. . • PL4SSTATE . 
• SALES TAX 
AND FEDERAL 
E 70-14 
EXCISE TAX 
w. 
EXTRAWDE 
70 SERES 
WHTEWALL 
TLJBaESS 
Special price. 
on Plycron and 
Grip.afe tire •• 
A. available in 
dealer' •• tock 
It'S a new, elClT. wide tire with all t~e trimmingsl 
Bigger in every way. The new CXV won't "lire out", 
or lose its grip because it'. made with two Fiberglas 
bias belts for full road contact . .. superior traction 
.. . and great .... S\8biIity. The AMOCO CXV is easy 
riding- Polyester Cord Bead to Bead makes this 
tire run cool ... lIex easily ... and assures yoll a 
smooth, comfortable ride. With its sporty racing 
Haury'. 
St_dard Service 
IillZE .... 
~
St..ctGrd Service 
4"£._ 
..,..,-.. 
' j . 
laHey'. 
St""'" Service 
.......... -. 
strip, the CXV is a high quality, high performance 
tire-product althe most advanced technologv and 
manufacturing methods known. And each and 
every CXV meets or exceeds standards established 
by Ihe Depertment of Transportation. 
When it comes to wide riding. you can't miss w ith 
the new AMOCO CXV series 70 pessenger tire. 
Everything's bigger . .. except the price. 
John.on'. 
Standard Service 312 .. _ 
~ 
lurke. 
St..dard Service 
321N. ....... . 
-
'. 
Ken and Glen 
. Standard Service 
.'w._ 
~
lennett'. 
St_dard Service 
..... '3.1-57 
-
,ight'Madnes& 
, ~ lfwe're crazy enough to give yoU theSe bUys ~. 
we m~'as'well be_ crazy-enough '. 
to keep oUr doors open extra hours, tOo.~ 
····Wednesday, Oct. 24th Op.en Tilt 1-1 p.m. 
. . . . . - ~ . 
These items go . on SALE at the time indica-ted 
6:00 p.m. ··. 
Con.ol. St.r.o 
Medite,......n Styd,. 
a>mplete with AM/FM rodio 20nly - • 
Now $144 
beluuunit 
with 8 trod< _ dock 
. ,. 20nly NO~-$244 
: LP AltUm. 
I . • _groupof 
popuilu lbums Special.22 
'te·.I.to R •• I· Tap •• & 8 Track. 
.....-
Special $1 
6:30 ·p.m. 
Galvaniz.d Primer 
qt.sia 
30 only 
<>rig. ~.49 No~ .88 
126 Color Film .Special 
12.x_m 
Special .66 
2O.xpoaum 
Sp.cial.88 
7:00p.m. 
Women'. Ilaz.rs 
l00%~, 
-styling 
_ colors, siza 8-16 
...... 13 Now $$ 
100% ........ poI.,-, 
..... br..-cI 
rod one! nooy, siza 8-16 
..... $19 Now $8 
until g-one . 
7:00 p,m; . 
Wom'-n'. kn •• high. . 8:3.0 p.~ • . 
.isonld solid colon 
silO .. ·m·1 S.ecial.$6 
Calculators 
the US-30, - , SUbtrlCtS, • .s 
multiplies ond divides 
at I toUch ..... 
orig.$129 · Now $9'l... 
7:30 p.11l: 
M.n'; Suit. 
.... 100% pOIy_, doubl. knit 
lOIich one! .fon .... 
Ofit. l6OtoS8C1 Now $32.88 
Ti •• 
po/y-, 
oaorted f_ one! iOIich 
orig. 2.50 Now $1 !8 8 
orig. 5.~ . Now $2.8. 
Ju~.uit. 
ootton one! poly"'" knit 
_rted :oIors, sizes 7·13 
<>rig. $18 Now $1 0 
8:00 p.m. 
J.w.lry 
peMnb, nedd .... ~. MCtpins 
orig. to $3 Now. 2 2 
Junia rand mi .... dr ••••• 
..... rtId prints one! solids 
liDS 5-13 one! 10-18 
orig, $12 · $17 • ~ow $$ 
Mi .... and junior broken 
coord in at.. • 
,-, slocks, and skirts . 
.sorted colors 
sizes 8-18 
orig. SB · $17 Now $$' 
Giill..sport.wear .. 
, dreua~ pant .. itt, and smock tops 
.uortecl flbrics and colors 
tius3-14 . 
orig. ~$13~W.$2.88 · 
, Ste p ladders • 
6ft. aluminum 
20 only 
orig. SB.88 Now $6.66 
.IA;OO p • .". . 
Ia) -I-Q Grill. 
"".11 portlbl. 
Grit. $1ii4 Now .44 
loy.'Denim J.an. 
Polyester blends 
F!lre Legs 
~8rok.en Sizes • 
orig. 3.98 to 4.98 Now $1.88 
Mi •••• and junior sport.w.ar 
Separate. , 
oaorted colors one! styles 
bIou_, slocks one! skirts 
orig.SBto$18 Now 2 for $$ 
Groc.ry Special. 
Ground Beef 
Thri'·T-p.k 
Sibs. or more 
Now 89c lb. 
New •• d Potatoes 
u.s. No.1 
81b. Bog Now .$ 9 
All Nigh·t Super Specia I s 
f--;;;'-;';;il~-&--i 
1 Quak.r Stat • .ID 1 
: motor oil : 
: 10. · 30 now .54 qt.: 
I , 1  ____________ .J 
r-----------, Itol_an .IDHeater. 1 I 3.DIIO u.oao BTU : 
: Now, 22.~8 . I 
~----------
rH;';ii;;;;-I-;-;;h~-1 
1 au"', ... p com _ 1 
1 AutornotiClllydi_ 1 
1 buttor • com _ 1 
1 Tollon eo.Id . 1  ___ "";ng_  
1 Now 9.88 1 t _____________ J 
r--------------I 
I Rival .ID Crackpot 1 
1 Authentic Stan_... I 
1 low temperoture cooking 1 
1 enh ..... n..or 1 
I Now 13.88 I L ______________ J 
r-------------, I .Col.man.ID Fu.1 I 
1 1....... 1 I Now.77 I 
~------------~ 
r-------------, 
I.Fish.r Price @SchOoII 
1 .... ming Action for tots 1 , I 
1 Now 6.88 ' 1 
I ' ' I 1-_------------
JCPenney 
We know what. you're Iookinp for. 
'. 
9:30 p.m. 
...... 
8 trqck tap. deCk' 
Ropoired model. in good "'_ 
4 only 
ori9. 49.95 to 79.99 
Now 18.88 
~ .. orted Kniv •• 
Pamobrond 
12 only 
orii. 18.88 
. orig. 11.118 
Now 14.88 
Now 8.88 
Shlde Wilden Brand 
28 only 
orig.4.88 Now 1.88 
<>rig. 7.88 Now 3.88 
l~Op.m. 
Col.man .ID cool.rs 
""",i·,od,oIl . 
i., good condition 
30 only 
orig. 20.79 Now $$ 
10:30 p.~ 
Rifl •• and Shotgun. 
Foremost 22 
.. tomatic rifle 
30nly 
oril·49.99 Now $29.88 
PwkerHoi. 
270,ifIe 
1 only , 
orig. I64.95 Now $99.88 
_shotguns 
12/!8/F 
12/30/F 
2 only 
<>rig. 142.119 Now 99.88 
r-------------, 
, Gill.tt. @ I 
lSU,-r Maxhair·Styl.'1 
I ' 850wottsof_ I 
I ' 6'- 1 
1 3 poeition Mitch 1 \ L _____ ~.JJ 
~~~;,-;i~~~~1 
1 ~-- ... - I I Now .... ' I 
I--------------~ 
FFW+JKLYSPEAKI~ ... ·.byphilfran~ Nixon· 8ffered 
~5000011" "' t«)W. WHEN '(00 GO INSIDE 
MeN, HARRISON Will ~Itlf eM" 
~E PRtX3 DEALER~' . 
'Grad Student Council 
. to e wct office'rs t.onight 
Election '01 Graduate Student Ia.sl. esc meet ing. Nominations (or 
Council's (GSCI executive oIroc:ers. Graduate Council representatives 
Gradu@.~ represel1tatives so far include : Wayne Acharman. 
and Umvft"Sity :Sr:nate represen- chemistry : Don Galiager . 
tatives will be hell! at 7:30 p.m. philosopliy : Jeff Tilen;history : and 
tonight in. the, Student Center's Midlael Sulton! engineering. 
~ssippi Room. Nominees for University Senat~ 
FoIlfioing the' elections. a com· representation include: Wayne Ai>-
mitteewill beSet up to aid Gracluate . pleton. chemistry : Leandrojifuen. 
School AWng Dean Thomas Mit. , ~~~or~~nm~?t~ua3:~op~~~~ 
dleIl in~ G~te. S<;hoo' study. Jeff Montgomery, philosophy : Al i 
Tbere were no ~inati(WlS for 9la.ms. economics : and Rudy Van-
( GSC president cr. tA~ iiviti;~~hY. 
Recreation and Intramurals :' 
Pulliam gym, weight room, ac-
tivity room 3 to IllJ.m .• pool '9 
p.m. to midnight : Tennis Courts 6 
p.m. to midnight. 
Gay Liberation : Information. 549-
Li:\:gypt GrOtto (SIU Ca~sl : 
,Meeting, • to 10 p.m. , Wham 221. 
Cyding Cub : Molting, 7:30 to 10 
p.m ... Student Activities Room A. 
Free Schoo! : 7 p.m .-Yiddish. 
Arab-Jewish Dialogue. Hillel 
Foundation: Astrology, Wham 
~.~ii~~:;~ ~oundatioD, Yap Asanas, Home 
Ec : • p.m.-JewiJh Film Series, 
Russian for Begin-.. Hillel 
Foundation. 
Ananda Morga Yoga Society : 
-iDe, 7 to 10 p.m .. Rome Ec 
FamIly Living Lob. 
Public IIeIatiotIo Cub : Meoling. 7to 
• p.m .• 51udent Activities Rooms 
CondO. 
Hill _ : ResidonIioJ Theroputic 
(lomm..my cIesipod to overame 
DnIII AbuR. 5e-'IJII. 
'Room . Studell Center. 
Newman Center : Tut. Orientation 
Meetings. 7:30 p.m. . Newman 
Center Snack Bar. 
Southern Dancers : " Dances from 
the Summer". 5 p.m. . Furr 
AUWloriwn. Admission 25 cents. 
Newman Center : Women's 
Di!<:ussion Group with Sister Rae. 
7 p.m., Newman Ce,iter. 
Association (or O1ildhood Education 
International : Trip to Bufford 
School , Moont Vernon. Leaving at 
::O&kx~ in Wham Building 
1ELPRO: Meeting, • p.m .. Com' . 
municalions Building. Room 101/1. 
For infonnation. caU 549-7574. 
Kappa Omiam Phi : Meeting. 7:30 
p.m .• Heme Ec, Room 107. 
Lunc::h and Learn : " A Feminine 
View oc Mainland au ... ". Mrs. 
~f.!.1.,.;~es:: Student yenter 
WSIU·FM· 
Wednesday morning • • RerDOOll 
ODd eoening _rams scheduled on • 
WSlU-F1I, ,1.1. Scboof oc Millie : Foculty Recital, 
Burt .JUsiIf, t ...... , ond ~ r- =ik!""a!&;.~·· Old IIoptist ' : lII-Sign On ; 7-Early Bird News; 7:07-'I'oday's the Day ; t-Tote. Muoic _ : l1:1O-Mid 
.. ; 
__ : Mooli!tI. 7:30 p.m .• 
Sludoat o.nt.r aour- A-
S1U Cal. Democ:rOll : Meoting.' 
to II p.m .. _ o.nt.r -.. 
B. 
_ Oub: MeoUac, 7:.'" 11 
p.m .• ~_ 
__ Ad-rioary Commit· 
tee : Meoting •• : ..... : • . p.m., 
Sludoat 00aI8' -.. A-
campul Cruode ror Cbrilt : 
Prayer-LaDcb. _, Corintb 
Day ; ' IZ, II-WSIU Espanded 
~ktl~='5:10-
Music in the Air : . :3D-WSIU Es· 
~ EwsUtc News : 7~; 
/IoMnc. 
t-'1be Padium: HandeI.conc.no 
in 8&11 ..... ~ ond StriaI Or· 
-... ODd _-Cuncato in A 
~ r .. Oorinot ad <lrd8tr.: 
1I:lt-WSIU ~ News; 11-
NiIId Sal&-
.. ~m 521 South ~·U-·ic-k· 1101 Open=· 9 __ '. 11 pom. hon W.~.ntb ~ 9 ...... 012 ....... 
"lor ",,'cle .top sit.",,... 
, and .ate n'" conv ... i.nc." L-~~~~~-'~---------~ 
ff!.,~ors for funds 
G. '-* 
U 
WASHINGTON (AP I-The dairy 
industry promised President Nixon 
$2 million in re-<.lecUon con· 
lrilJbtious two week·, bdore the 
President imposed import qootas on 
ice cream and oUier dairy produclS. 
it was cfu;dosed 1\Iesday. 
1be promise ~ 'contained in a 
letter sent to Nix ... Dee. 16. 1!l'lO by 
.Patrick J . Hillings, lawyer for the 
Associated Milk Prnd'ucers, Inc. 
(AMPIJ A copy oc'the letter was ob· • 
tained by the Associated Press. 
Public records sh",,' the quotas 
.. "... imposed Dee. 31 . 1970 by 
presidential Jlf'OC/amation. 
UThis letier discusses a matter or 
some del icacy and of significant 
political impact." Hillings said in 
the -opening paragraph. 
He said the milk producers' group 
had donaled $135,000 to Republican 
candidates in the 1970 mid·term 
ejections and. said the group was 
working to set up " appropriate 
channels (or AMP. to contribute 
million for your re-elect,ion." 
In ' the following paragraph . 
Hillings noted that the U.S. Tariff 
Commissjon had recommended 
quotas on dairy products almost 
three mooths before. " No presiden· 
tial prociamalion has been issued." 
Hillings sai", 
'in~~~r~~~:tiSu~J:~~d ~~ 
these recommendations ","'ere not 
implemented verY" qutc-k1y . The 
longest the Democrats e,ver took ... 
implement a Tarit(.j;Ommissioo-
dairy recommendation was 16 
days." he said. . - . 
Copies oc the letter have ' been 
made available )o the Senat.e 
Watergate com~ee an<! other in· 
vestlgators. . '. 
:rhese include pubhc'lRtere~t 
WSIU·TV 
Wednesday ' morning. afternoon . 
::IU:~~.~~Jr:.s ~eduled 00 
8 :~News, 8 :4~lriSlructional 
programming ; 101-The Electr';c 
Company : IO :30- lnst.rudional 
progra~ming; 1t :25 News; 11 :30-
Sesame Street. 
t2:30-News: 12 : 4~lnstrucUonal 
programming: 3:2S-News: 3 :~ 
Black Scene in Southern IUlDOis: 4-
Sesame Street i 5- The Evening 
~3\-M.i'terOger ' S Neigh -
bomo,';i}6-The Electric Compaoy : 
7-Uniled Nations Day Concert : ~ 
:r~~I1,~e~:.-~~a~~i;::ou~~ 
General Died at,ofWl' ''. 
The Student 
Trustee 
Referendum-
Yoor vote today 
I s important! 
(see Page 19) 
groups suing the admini5trat ion 
• ... er an alleged deal by .. tuch mil1t 
prices were raised in 1971 in return 
fer campaign contributions. 
HHiings is a former_Republican 
Olflgressman (rom the same district . 
Nixon represented in 
Watch for our 
openin9 at 
105 N. Glenvi.w Or . 
.1 * L 
D' 
1HEBEATLES 
FOUND HEll' IN 
11lE DE CLASSIFIED 
Follow the 
Sp~al Stalrease 
to tbe Speela. 
dunlor 
Boutltlue 
Ml(EAftD~ 
10TH SAY: 
; . 
Tie 
. Ba~1l. 
Dress 
14.90 
(;.-.... ~ ........ 
(;e.ter 
70. S. lJalwe .... ty 
M ........ ae 
. Tae8IIay-FrWay 
• ... te.A .. 
BURGER MART 
• . W.JMIN· 
0PEN11M1 
.TO.llJ'Jil 
............................... 
Tho _ has ampIa __ to< _ittq intiIHtoo-
npicIy. _ it _It __ imoIliIonoo to __ 
................ , ....... 61···························· ......... : ......................... . 
SPECIAL: : SPECIAL 
COUPON: : cOuPoN 
ExpIns - 10124/73 : : Expl .. _ 10124n3 
.. WHALER: : .. WHALER 
BURGER OIIIL Y: : BURGER OIIIL Y 
:--:.~ ~ ... 1 No~::""" 
BURGER MARTI only : : BURGER MARTI only 
...............•...........• : ........................... ~ 
COWtONS GOOD aoTH "'Ga~MARTS 
CAPT.II!l8.!ER 'MART 
" 
-. ' 
III 
la.I~~ 
. ~HE STUDENT TR:~S·TEf···REFEREN.D·UM -
Gow_ Don Wolker 
Lt. G __ Neil HO<ti_ • 
"""-s..t. Ro.,.....,tati .. Giddy Dye< 
(_ of H .... ..-Billl628'· 
$poker of the H ...... Raben BI"r 
MichooI iIakais, Suporintende'nt of 
Public I~ruction 
MkoAljle (Commuter _torI 
Ron Adorns (Eon Side Dorm Senotorl 
~Ituro Industries Groduate Cub • 
I\IPho Em Rhq (Woyne _e, President I 
.<Uociation of Illinois Student · 
Goworiunents (AISGI 
DiMe Bolich (Commuter $oMtorl. 
.--!Iorn"'" (Commuter _rI 
Doon Bidle (won Side Non Donn Senatorl 
Block Affoin Council 
Poil &town (U. P ..... _to<l . 
Mk. c.rr (StUcIont Body Presidentl 
Community ~-" j;roduote Student 
Aaociation (_ OrT ....... ideritl 
Reggio Cook (Commuter Sonotorl 
T~I (Eon Side Non Dorm Senotorl 
:rc Coni ...... (Uni..nn., SFoteI 
. Moria D .. i. (Eon Side Non DOnn SoNotorl • 
DoIta Upoilon (Dan Kelley, ~_I 
Rondy DonoIh ~ io'iMnt _rl 
Eoot fom- ex-.i" Council 
Goylo Sc:hoeW, ProsiiIontl 
Giry c;....., (Won Side Dorm Senotorl 
Sten"F_ (Btush T_n Senatorl 
Ken Garrison (Eoot Sid. Non Dorml 
Dori. G..., (Em Side Non Dorm _rl 
John Hantt (Unioorst!y _tel 
_ Harri. (Em Side Non Doom Softatorl 
I.;"ois Public In_ R_ch Grpup (lPIRG, Horbort E. _,_, 
More "- (Won SIde Non Dorm Sonotorl 
.1m Kaa (Studont Body Vic:o-PresidontI 
Lauro Lymon (Commutes Senatorl 
DIn KaIIoy (Won Side Non Dorm Sonotorl 
___ Council (Pam Auld, Prosidontl 
_of_AdmIn_ 
_(R.ya.-,Pnoidontl . 
y-..o _I (Eoot Side Non Dorm _,I 
_ Naimo (E" SIde Non Dorm Senatorl . 
... _ Council ( ...... CorIoc:k, Prooidontl 
. . :
! 
WE URGE EVERY SIU STUDENT 
TO HELP PUT A FELLOW STUDENT 
ON THE SIU BOARD OF'l'RUSTEES 
I • 
Phi Gamma Nu (Candy Dunnjng, Presidentl 
Pi Delta Epsilon (Loah..vat ... Prosidontl · 
Edgar Philpot (U. Park Senoto,1 
John _, (VTI Senatorl -
VICtoria Roob (Won Side Non Donn Senatorl 
Lorry Roth (Eon Side Dorm s...tO<l 
Student Gowimment Actiwities Council 
Bob Weichon (Clairmanl 
Donie Weichen (Secretaryl 
Ron A.clIms (Adminmrwtive Asstsbnt' 
J im SI .. ik (Culturol Allainl 
Keitl! VYIO (Vjdeol 
EI .... Nemeth (Films I 
Jim..ftohr (Student Ce,,\er Programminv) 
Jennie Lucas (OrientlJion) 
Randy D",lath (Free Schoo!l 
Pat Dewer (Parent/Alumni Relltions ' 
Tom Bracken (Homec:omingl 
Rich Stribling (Wilt Campu. Rep.1 
Schneider House ·Council (Jim Dunn, President' 
Garry Sol .... (Eon Side Non Donn Senatorl 
John Sheridan (Un;wenity Senate, 
Fr .. k Shock (BNlhTowtrl Senatorl 
~TauGomma. ' . 
Carol Si~ Sid. Non Dorm _torI 
SIU Amateur Radio Cub (!tun P.,.ikoski. 
Prosidentl 
SlU Recreation and Outdoor Education ' 
Club 
Southern Ill inGes Veterans Associetion 
\ . (Greg VoucheR. Prosic!!mtl 
\ Sjatlinx Qub 
~es Stein (Wen Side Non Dorm SeRlitor) 
.Student EmironmenUi Center 
(Joffroy N. KoIp, P_I 
Student T."...t Union (Lyle WilHams. President) 
Student Wolf ... Commission (John Hardt. 
Clairmonl 
Lyle TmgIoy (won Side Dorm'Sonotorl 
Tri .... H ...... Council 
n-npson Point EXOQItiYo Council . 
Gloria Underw_ (BtusII T~ Senotorl 
Rick uPton (Small Group Housing Senotorl 
WlDB Radio (Jim Roll" Gonorol --.1 
_'.R_AIoociation 
Xi Sjgma Pi (Ray MajowIia, _, 
Sharon Vowgin (GSC, Ac\jng p ...... tI 
Sigma Delta CIIi (Torry Martin, P_I 
SlU ColI ... Domocrats (Randy Von LI*i, 
Ptaiden·1 
A CAMPUS_IDE STUDENT 
REFERENDUM TO CHOOSE A METHOO 
OF SELECTION FOR THE STUDENT 
REPRESENTATIVE TO THE SIU 
BOARD OF TRUST£ES, AS REOUIRED 
~V ILLINOIS LAW 
All undergraducite and graduate 
students are eligible to votel 
' , . .--" by Student hv ___ t ................... t CouIIdI 
'-~ aa.. '" 'e"-,.... 
,. 
I"'l~ 
:. 1:SO 
'.21 U5 
SfM~ 2OfM~ 
' 2,GII 6.aD 
!JII 9.(1) 
, ... lJIII UD 12.110 
lJIII 115 lM IS.U) · 
2A1 - .... 6..110 ILU) 
2.ID 5.25 
1lD ... 
7.tID 71.(1) 
...aI 24.110 
y ".SALE 
( 
'61 Vw. val-.e. br1c5. start S650. '71 
- SutUti .smcc 16m. 7·1253. 6 pn. 604OA 
.. \; N Service, almast aU twoPe of vw 
.... , . Abe's VW Service C'vil~ .. 98S-
. ~. 34SA 
SMITH DODGE 
1965 SCOUT 
4 wheel drive 
1970 VW Faslbac:k 
-4 speed trans. 
1971 FORD LTD 
4 -door hardtop 
Full power & AC 
1206 W. Main . ) 
Next to University Bank 
carbondale, III. 
4SHI1SS 
'66 .c.arwir 110 h.p .• kJw m iNs. '63 
mere v ....... 0. new tires. '62 ChrYv 
..... V ... arto. abo 12 ft . r~ 
boll. mIke.otters. Ph. 506-JlX)9. tlJ7A 
BukIt, .... __ lon.eosy 
CI'I 0- SI9S. ~. 6IIIA 
7) Ptwmouth 51.tII., a&1O'n. 31S 
=bi=-~'=-':~'C:i Slndra oI57·SJD. • tll9A 
19T,J P into Sf: Wgn •• 11<, ...... - r.t. 
tires. Cell P8f .rI. S. 506-1396. 610A 
·.OIdJ4G~sp.""'sellor"~ 
.-rmts .. bill . 01 S211~. rec. retIiIf. 
englnt. 307 W. CoUege, Erman 
_ ." ~ 
. _~~NK! 
ANTI -FREEZE & 
TUNE-UPS 
I mi. kan In. 51 ~ 
:.vw. _. cand. _1Ii1. 011. 5. 
____ c:on ln-....... 
---. ~ 
-lIl'::..~~~ 
.• =. "'!'r~~: :;~.':::,;,; 
mi~. must sefl.t57 ..... af!. 2.679A 
'951 0Ievy .. tm _...,. _ . 
: ~. tires. gMe/"alor .clean. 
'68 BanlCUda. I1e* engtpe. tires. 
.. tnt . 2lMPG S900 or trade for 
ELrcpean f"OIiIds'ter 01 ~"'e eye 
and conditio-.. ~I S49-S286. 681A 
1964 AH f4Jrile engine. just oone ewer._ 
~.~~~cs~r~ 
72 0cIIge CoIt 'ViI9" •• 6 rna. okt. wdef' 
~= ... ~~.J!,. 'TimS26SD~ 
'68 Pa111ac: lJ:! NalS. new tires. fUlS 
VlIet I. a .c. available. call S4U5S8aft. S 
$8SO. ..... 
. .. 
. [MOTORt:"t:Lt:S ) 
'n YarNha 175 dirt bike. n.ns greIIt. 
good 0"1 nils. hi!ls $290, s.t9-4702.611A 
HD 74, 19S5. dloAled. bes1 offer, 
Phone'S6-lSCII. 612A 
on Hcn:Sa ·CUO. ex. ad:'" SC9-219S. 
low m ileage. good deal . 64IA 
Honda '73 
Clearance Sale 
So. III HonIiJ Sf9.1J91 
73 Kawasaki . 2SO Enduro. low 
~' call 687·2231 between 9 & 5 
Nusl set!. 19)0 C8 Hcn:Sa 450. extras. 
n.ns NO!. must see. Newty ... red. 
new rear tire. ail I only S6OO.oo. 861·2-467 
or see a1 113112 E. 00..gIas. DeSoto. 
..... 
Notorcyc.1e Inw-anc:e. cal l Upchtrdl 
Insur..:e. Q-6131. BA2501 
72 Hcn:Sa CUSO. etc. con .. .t5CI) mi .• 
must set! . Ph. AS7.......s9 am or aft. 6 
pn. 709A 
( MOBILE HOMES 1 
19]0 12dO telll'T\illlrtt, 2 1:D'm.. cpt .. 
air. ex.. mnd., turn.. SJ950 ill·262ft 
- . 
a.A2 Atrna. 2. Sheds. carpe1ed, a<, 
IQIJ er best otter, call 5I9-l666. 613A 
Arn..IeI merdacturer's pertici~iCl"l 
=~::-~ou=~o: cerrr ___ ..,toWSO. Qo.eIlIy 
MallUe Heme s.a., txII\ kx:micns.. 
~ ,», Ncrth Merion. RoI..R 13 East 
...... 
.... __ 00 c:and. tum.. 
........ _1oc... ......... __ 
-- '1M 
"Pt .. '-....... aQ...XIll7.J 
,- ' ->04 . ," 
a ' 
Used S1ereo equ ip . 100 .percent 
t~fn:~i~~~teds 1.3 IW. 
• 
Iri sh seHer puPPle$ AK~ 
=-~ ~.~,",':"k::-eec:: c:::;r. 
III. PhcI1e (618) 182-9I2t, 687A 
R7 sate, donn CO'1tract, will make 
~. Bill 4SJ.SICI, I'm dHperate. 
>28A • 
(;01# dlbs slill in plastic CD\IIef'5. will 
sell fer hail' , call m-c:w. 8A25D6 
FREE 
I f you purchase any 
mlor television, 
Motorola 
sCott an fm $teteo rec:e\~7S. AR 
manual turntable $SO. ~ 688A ' - Sony 
. you get a footbal H 
, Prices start at 
$299.95 -
Baack Dab. rnak, 9 rncnt1S 06d.-&.has 10 
be in aurtv. 4S1~. 68!A . 
Hideabed~ wo. por1Iibte stereo 
::='"Z~"" -:mcIwIl~ 
New Slereo 1ape deck am.fm. tt.rn 
at*. must sel l Cheap. 4$7·2612.691A ... 
=.~~.~sar' = 
KOMI set c:a-nera klt-Fl .. , SOmm. 
SlR. 2 tense .xiitions .-.:f filters, 
$125. Call 4S7..t621. 622A 
------
fir sale, Uni-.ersity Press NcLafferty 
Read. lem to noon~ I pm loSpm 
-.s. BA2A09 
SIen!o equipnent·Sansui 1('" am· 
plifMr, mid stMe 602D [)cri(order. 
reef 10 reet rt!C'Of"der . ..... nut lone 
~r~~~1::7.~rs. will :.=J 
STOP! 
at the little store 
wilt1 the big savj[1gS 
Student Specials 
new & used bdrm. suites 
new sofas $8() 
used sofas 
new mattress & box 
spring reg. $159])0 
now $79.88 JxlIt1 pieces 
new sofas 8< chairs S88 
new 3 piece bdrm. suites 
$119.00 . 
new end table & coffee 
table Sets $17.88· 
3, 4, & 5 room shelf 
dividers $27.88 
Maple dining room table 
w-3 mate and 3 
captains chairs S88 
New dinettes $100 and UD 
We buy used Furniture 
All used merchandise 
at W. Frankfort store 
For Students 
Free delivery If you 
purchase rNer S2S 
We do bank rate 
~nanc:ing . 
The Freignt Outlet 
116 0lerTy, Herrin 
1142-7692 
104 N. Douglas, 
W. Frankfort 
~ 
Bob Doerr T.V. 
/Vurdale~ng eenier 
457-852l~ • 
InVl setter" PJPS. AKC and AFTA, 
Chriss Wmter, R. S, carmi. l82·9129. 
.!5llA • 
Melody Farms. I rish setters, tiulkies. 
Collies. terms r~, 996-J2l2.. BA2A'. 
New Shipment of 
8 trade tapes 
$2.88 
Hunter, Boys 
1 mi. N. on Rt. 51 
457-2141 
«Xl nY11 tete-TakuMr tens, m int con 
ditiCJ'l call SC9-2663 after 5:3:1. 712t 
~'=~~~~~~~~ 
III .• ONe piett ...., rock. ;au, bluz..lS9A 
Grlff ith 's Furniture. cambriaill .• An· 
t~ and used 'furniture. SPOOn 
rirvs. ftea market Sat. 500. 10 to 5 
• d 0SEt:I 01 Wetinesday . l6OA. 
="J~I~~:~· =~I~!i 
wesf. 361A 
~~s:~~~ng~ 
Arrtiq.le I~ ..... Qlbjre' w stained 
~I~~~~ sideboard. = 
~1=.s~C~~~7JS:: 
Ufi':'Old t~ pres idency. Impeach 
Rk:hard Nucon. write Rep. K..meth 
Gray.. House of Repre5en!atlves. 
Washll'1iltlXl D.c. , 2OSt5. Paid for by 
ACLU E. Ht.nler, Treasurer. 71.tA 
n red of yrur' ulrl 
Stereo?? 
Trade It in! 
"cneo: it o.It wi." us" 
DOWNSTATE 
CDMMUNICA T10HS 
115 S. illinois Sf9.2'M) 
~~r6~-~ 
=-~J5:::-s~"\1. :. aJ. _,
-~ 
So. Hills-SI U Fam. Hous. 
Eft. $113, One-bdr $123, 
Two-bdr. $128 
Fur. & Util. no dep., 
only 30 day 
lease req. 
453-2301 Ex. 38 
~':vi~ca~.ect~' 882....... . 
" Hou$e in the. c::cultry. 2 bed I'm . 
L.akrwo::Id Park, 2 pecple for yr. $180 
pe,. quarter a persa; ptus Ufll .~ 
. di~t fer fall . Call 549-0212. 6668 
Il1YnI!diate. ? becr~t at 
~~t. Contact ~Ytjme. 
C"dlie 2 lCk55 mobi~ hOmes. $90 M .• 
ai..r-o::rdlticn!d . can geS-3028. S698 
~';ci~~JC,d~ 
TAN-TARA 
.w:lBI LE HOME PARK 
Hewesl in the ArM. urve Speoes. Palka. 
$~Iks, city .... r. ~. gas."..11 
b:JIaeL Ir .... pkIwp. -'* stt'ft!'tl. ~ 
rent for only Q) ~ rnanth.~1 Delil 
for~. 
Call Royal Rentals 
Office 2 miles N. 
f>.amada Inn on 
New Era Road 
457~ 
Mofcmome. 26. ft. sleeps 8, a.c.. 
~:r2!:!. :-,J[i. bdrm~~ 
New 3 br., aJJrp. ... . WIIShtr· .;, 
dr)Ier inc .• married CD.Pe onty, .No 
1:'~400~ J,. College oreo 617·2216. 
,~Ie HcmeS, 2 and 31:Jednxm5, air , 
Lakewood Park. Sloo mo. Sl9-l611. 
256B 
2 tarm. trili .... tvnf .. . . c.. $9O-m. 
small d .• \oIef"VqJie1. btwn C'dllf..e.~ 
M '''''''' "'·'6n. ~ ~ 
New 197~ 1211L6Ol tun. mbI. home, IVa 
!::etta. enc:hored. 'Ph 54N333. 6268 
Aet:ion 
., t;Idrm. tnt .. ~ cne.;" Rural 
Clmbria.'Q'IIIy Smi.. pets',*". So6-J85D. 
- B82as 
Carb:lrdaie'. 1 Q!ldroom. ' flAir hr· 
nished 1104 per mo. plus etectricty. 
• singie-personrxmarril!d '~'onIv 
1'1) peots.. Lcc:ated in Crab Of'd\erd 
Estatesf Call 687·1168 ( .. 5) or e · 
a749. B82A86 
Carbondale Mobile 
Home Parte. 
Brand neW mobile 
hori!es avai lable 
25xSO heated pool 
IIfll;Ier constru<;tion 
'7 &. 3 Bdm\RMabiIe Hor'neI; 
~tv~& ... -c 
F'" .. ter. ~" 
"....dilClClMl:wrviot 
R1. SI Norm St9-JUXI 
• 
Rcxmmate 10 Shere house apt. with 3 
r~·:.-j~~~~~13 =: ' 
Orne persm apt. for Il!nf. block frem 
camcu SUD to- res; of qtr .. see Jim 
516 N. Mk:NeIs. 6938 
• cartJancWe. J 2Il6O 3 bdrm .• with tip. 
cut on ~ lot. Sof9.0921 . "48 
t;--:-c.on.or-e, 12>c65 3 1IIrm. oM .. ., 
=.:""~ ~«<t"'.;;;; 
;....~t~~~:~.= 
'l\iM) two ~oom mobile homes six 
=r frorTiamous. ~ 457-2066. 
~  =fI::~~ca'tr'~~~· = . 
EfIide1cy .,.. S65 .... mo., two (2) 
Sleepif1ll me. Sl5 per mo.. pr-eferebIy 
male students. Phone 4S7-41!1.BB2D 
::. ~~riJf'.,g .~'if."Nc!~~:?' 
1216!. B82S09 
Pnwte rotri . "for ·men ftudents w '!l 
:.v~=--~II~~'~ peid. V-ry ___ c:wnp.IS. Cell for 
Pt.ntr .,. ~·ntiL ~1 
·t~.'=o.~~ .. · ~ 
~Ore 1BIroom, f\rnilhld _ 
..... for one or t'VrIo people at 
=-~to's. ~('''''~457~ 
_  882m 
Troller, 3 1BIroom, air, ~ fur-
~'=':.tro. "::'~~ 
.. k:l1IJO..G) manfh. no I»ts. Phone 68&-
en. J nIB . 
Stable fer 5 ,....,. 125 mo. .. ~ 
~~=-se..:,~: ICIAh ,r~" 
~d'::t:=;~~==-~I. 
_ coil _ 5:111. 4S7~. 72Il8 
RGrnonoe ..... ..-: naIIc. ..... 
=-~~i'~~R1~: _. 4S7~. 7218 
I .ELP "'ANTE. ] 
~iW~Ie.mGll).,. · 
. ::f.'::::--= -:::.:::::-: 
~:r:.=~ 011__ 516C 
T,.."- 'nan:t rte war1d on for'e9] 
""sa.amnw Ida or ... ,.... Noell: 
f:.t""':~ .. ==-.an::: wI~ I,." ... ~. I,..· 1Ii_. N.J .• 07111. 229C 
WI _ ai_ ........ , No ox-
~":~~o.::.::. £ lie OIl" -1lIIUIt No. L61X 
: _ -..... 10 rocU:e 
... ,.. .... 01 .... Fcr~ 
~. CIII _ ....... 5ON76<. 
.=. ==" "::';.:.J::'t 
- -~~...r::::: ~.- ... -... -- - . me 
=~:.= .~ to __ 
............ -~-~ 
_ .......... _II ... a_fr. CIIII S _._
~ . 
i 
Ne1 \IIIh) get upt~f .. CU1d authority 
rlgUres .wld wiSh to particiPite 1n an 
ecperiment designed todNI witn tt.ir 
call J . SnrCIer al 519-2315 or SJ6..2lJl 
ext. 262. 722C 
Halest men camot 5et'W . Rtcnard 
Nixon. Urge impeachment . Write 
Rep. Kenneth Gray, Hoose of 
j:lepreSentatiYeS. W-"ington. D.C. . 
2D51S. Paid-far by ACLU. e. tiu"lter. 
Treasurer.... - . nAt: 
ABORTION 
and plamecl parenthood 
info. 
For Chicago 
Netrooolitian Area • . 
Con~~ti~W.Side •. 
PRIVATE (X)NFIDENnAl 
COU1rlSEUNG 
EXCEU£NT AND 
COMPLETE FAQ,.U'TlES 
UCENSED PHYSIOANS 
PREGNANCY TES'Tl NG 
WITH IMMEDATE RESUlT$ 
IDWOOST 
112 n2-IISl or m ·l1S2 
BnnIugh's TV Radto and Stereo 
ret:efr-campete Etecfnrllcs repeir 
$hap: Try QUI" .,-(,tjD! 217 W. Wetnut 
-- 19IE 
BICYCLE OVERHAUL 
SPEOAL 
Single speed ~.OO 
3 speed $10.00 
5 speed $13.00 
10 speed $1.C.oo 
New 'gear cables 
included on all 
geared models. 
SoUthern III. Bicycle Co. 
106 N. Illinois 
. S49-n23 
=..:.a~~~ 
=~~-::= =--~..:...:.::= GrIft. _ . IIq51I 
~ ........... --= 
:;r---_CIII_--
~ :-s#!~ ""'" - !,.~ 
'. '. 
_. 
! SEH~O"''''.EHEB ), 
- , 
Grt:omillJ , boiwding. sh.d service and 
P.:ilPies Call Car·la-mel 'Cennels 
visitcrs alWB'(S wetcome 9.c2-7877 
370E .' . 
Service on all lV's. stereo tape. 
~We~~=..~c=rc 
Or •. 1«Jot Walrart, 687.1832: .... \ Bela 
Trv~'s 25 Cl!nt Car Wash. Nc.IrdIIle 
ShoAJiing Center:. BE2465 . 
~~ !U'irv and repair caU se9'21!)2 
... . 
-'.'W')ie-O the Oown any ti~ any oc· 
caslOO reasanabIe ,.. . es. 6 -2981 .3151 [- l\' . LeST .. . 
'------'-----' 
FeI'1'u* Ger. Shep •• b&ack and sU~. 
Cob::Ien. reward . .539-3.161 or 893-2986. 
698G 
Lost. red IOCNrier with all IDs...,.,. 
S. Forest and Milt. caU Sf9.6316 niles 
or 3-2629 1-5. Reward. 6T1G 
EWt.I.1et tJI'wn. Italian ViI. and u. 
P..-k.ni!Ied IDs, O. W. Smith.tSJ..4Q1. 
130G 
Last at RCIIIdnJmer Otm. necKlace, ~ _ . .--d. ooIlecI. 932·3666. 
Female roommete for winter and 
~';I~rter. l.ewis~Apfs.~ 
= '!X.'T." s:\.,;.~ vw~. 
Fern . ........- 10 ...... 2 blinn. 1_,", .• daoe to __ CIII .... __ 5..... _ 
2bdnn. .... .... 2_. ~1n 
~.·CIII_51Cl6. _ 
WoUld I" .... $_ .. I 
-- --
_.CIII 67SF 
--~-............. _ .. .ue. CIII __ 
.' 
W~rk!) 
Free to good ~. 5 black kJnens • 
take one cr aU 687·2157. 6S6J 
Ccale Police Oesx. here by arwo,n-
' ces the auction of abww:kn!cI bicycles 
=I:~~':~t t;I:e~~~ 
items will tit sotd for cash to the 
~i bictier Saturday. Nov. 10. 
Riding instruction, ~11e-..els. st¥ting 
nDW'. wortc.il1iJ students at . reduced 
fees . ' Hl.I1lers. jwnpers. show hcu'- _ 
::es.~~~.~in~~~~~h • 
rI.,~~~.Nn. V~ij 
~~or:i~i::u' caI~~: ~ 
8J2  
Interested in e.wnillil free ~OW'S .! 
gifts fer OYistl'na$? For more jnfor. 
matton call 6edty S49-2S56. 13SJ 
Marty's Photography-
'JIJ7 W. Oak 549-1512 
Outdoor Portraits 
a .specialty' 
51 U students welcome 
. . 
e~tting PrttJlem: .A service 10 
parents WhO wish to train their child 
fo Slop ~ing his bed. Available to 
c:tIlkren and YQ.I'lg ~ts OYer 3 
years of age . T,..aining usually 
=~r~I~~~= 
Sotf-A411 . tly Center for Human 
o...l_. 8J2A39 
a..rtey uNCI the DE 
a.isifiods to .. II his slighlly-
luking_bod_ 
' . ticIcet to IIeIfoot 
I(lMlhevot lO 
'1'""y phone coils !"" fint cloy 
hi.od_rod • . 
the. he _ fon:od to 
..... his phone taken out 
in.c." 
YOU WILL NEVER GET A TRICK FROM 
lHE 
DAILY 
EGYPTIAN 
CLA!!SlFIEDS' 
BUr WE GUAIlANTEE YOU A BIG 11lEAT 
Allstate, Air Fore'e " interviews ~late6 
.The fol~ are on-campus job 
iDtavi .... scheduled al UDI_sity 
_ Services for Ihe week of 
Ihe bankinj! ' industry. OVer ISO 
~~ ~"'"ce Mtoin:.::,>: 
Management . 
Technology. 
!.tidust ri al 
1'lIesday. Nov. , 
Allstale Insurance c.; .. Skokie : 
Wedaesday, Nov. 7' 
Alexaodl!r Gr;UlI, " Co.-CPA's • • 
Bloomington : Assistan t un 
proCessional staff in intemalional 
publ ic accounLing firm . WHAT DO YOU GET 
NovembO.- s. For Iiuerview aJipoin· 
tmeats and additional information 
~ studmt. IhoilId visil the 
_ 0II1c:i at- WoocIY Hall , 
Soaion A, NOrth Wine, thinl Door. 
II j l .advisable .ID make appoint· 
ments (or interviews as early as 
-'ble. StudI:oII mllSl have 
credentials on rile with the 
illy .and employ inorily .... Ieg. 
graduates interested ill' pursuing 
careen u.... banking. The wide 
variety cL positions require a broad 
rang. of acade!nic backgrounds 
from business apministrat{op or 
finance 10 liberal arts, law, and . 
scimoe. Majors: Bus. Admin., 
UberaJ Arts, and . UN majors. 
Claims... Adjusters . Management 
1'ra inees. . 
Naval Ordnance LaboralQry. 
Slv ... Springs, Maryland : PosiliOns 
available in research. des ign , 
developmenl and evaluatilln or ad· 
·vanced naval """,pons inchliling 
related systems, devices . materials 
and processes. Majors : Electrical· 
E lectronics , Aetospace , and 
Mechanical Engineers m.s., M.s. ) 
Clem ical Engi~s and Physicists' 
B.S. + + Engineering graduates 
5Ilould rant in the top one-third of 
t.heir class ; physical science 
gradual\!S 5Ilould rank in Ihe lop' 
me-fourth oC their d~. 
U.s.- Air Force RecruitiJ]g Office. 
carbondale: A career in the Air 
Force that is, re:w.arding in ~y. 
prestige and a great future as a pliO( 
or nJlVigalor . . 
WHEN YOU CROSS' A 
HORNY lUll WITH A 
IHINO? AN EAITHQJlAKf. 
Placom ... IOff.,. in orde" to make a 
apPOinIm ... L 
Altoo Box Board Co., AllOo : A 
ampletely integrated paperboard 
padtaging organization from raw 
_y, Nev. 5 matfSjals Iq Ihe finished product. 
_ Product lines -include paperboard, 
Thunday, Nov. 8 
United ~Ies Steel Corp.. Piu· 
sburgh : ProdUClioo or Maintenance 
Management Training Program : 
fh.""-".II_Ht,rtIr lllll·v , 
t ii ... , ~'.'II" Teqllilo. 
. 1:Id Ta ....... _-.., ... d g .r 
. lI· . . .... 1.0'00 .. 01 . .... .1 th.t·. ft. b"lI. 
Idantmma 
TE~UILA American . Bankers Assn ., "OOrrugated shipping containers ," 
_ty AppIicaal Rer ... ral Ser· · folding cartons 'and papertubes. 
vi~ . Washington . D.C.: There are 45 manufacturi ng 
Localions : Gary Works, Gary. In·. 
diana ; South Works , -OUcago. BS-
Engil)eering (E1ec. Sci " Sysl Eng. 
" Eng. Mech. • Mat.) . BS· 
EngiMeing Technology (Electrical 
and Mechanical) . B5-)Jtduslri 'llo 
Technology. 
110 ' ..... ' .... ;'-. ... ,...00":11 .. ' 1._ 
Mancement Development locations ,"'Jocated mainly in the Mid- c., " _, . N .Y. t.,. I, .... l~ t .... _ ... ef G.w' .. f .... .. 
=::s: To develop Ihe -.t, Soulheast and South. Degree : 
cr rtsponsible positions in ' Accounti ng . Market ing . 
I · 
'. 
--DETERGENT 
IIf. 39, 
Eggs 
69,-u.i ___ 
..... 
Chocolate . 
Chips 
':.:49, 
,:-1_''f __ R_E_,_E_' '_" ~--::_""'_"""_·_;:-_300_"_~_':_':'_CIoooIIir_~_'=S_~_ ..... __ ...JI · 
'--1ft 
- ... CEURY 
............. 
GRAPEFRun -APPLES 
.. y_ ..... c-I ~ ..... It ..... 
....--
""(VIOU$ R(GISTIUoTiOfQ HAY( .(/111 
~PFROIICHUT 
nssUE '- ·3 - 89, 1»INEAPPlE .IUD ... - 19C 
-PORK ROAST ... . · 
""'0.._ , 
STEAKS ... fI.39 
--CHUCK ... fI.19 
--
c..i_ 
SAUSA&E 
·-.69, 
-WIENERS 
- PORK STEAK ... ~ 
.... --BACON 1101- . 
-
....... -.... 
IOI.06IIA 
1L 99, 
~~. C;r~ 
'~79' 4--98' 
--Kleenex 
......... ....-
--- --
e .. lI .. 
•• u • 
........ _ ...... 
::.=..:-:r:. :!: 
..... --. TOWELS 
... 
--. - ' . '" Ohio 'State 'still No. l -;J Hayes plans ·to stay on top,-' 
By ''''' __ ....... until - Nov. ,. .. -hen OSU C~ces get past NOrthwestem: U1iDOis. 
Woody - Hay... ,h. '·.'ern Cowth-ranked Michigan. Micilipn Sta~ and - befc!re 
.... dI ~ 'ap-ranMd Ohio ~_ Ms ··IC_".., do_ " .. '!" going _-mill :' .. they meet Michigan ..... filII l1li-
broken lbe unwnllen <ode or coIleg. said the crust)" roadI after his 'Nm _en. untied Isms in the Top 
(OOlball aushed Ipdiana 'ST-7 in ~ Big Ten Twenty. " 
He's pubbckJy IooIUng brpyond 1M ~ biule Jtsf"Saturda~ . " If you bulton..... Atmama. a 42-21 . vic10r over 
next game. In (ad . he's outlined _ up. you g~ Worse. Wp'~ pla\in~r pre\·iously unbealftl Tftuwssee:. 
_ be hopes 10 Mq> his Buckey.. some-good COOIball 'eams yet ." rem.m.d No. % in .he poll but 
unbeateD an. No . 1 j n · The n.e Buckeyes. who received 3S nalbe~KIU- the.' PI' ~lromO II ~h'-lZ' IintIS ~ 
Associa,ed Press coIleg. COOIball first-place votes and 1.1lI6 poin's in ~-- ..- •• 
poll CQI""the _, Cour ........ ; Don-, the ......... Iy ""' ing by sports wri'.... place viIl .. and 1.04% poinfs. 
pJay conservative ball. at least not and broadcasters Tuesday. ha\'e to Oklahoma, ,,'hich OYft"lIt''heimEd 
Colorado _.7. eoIleded eictot lap 
wi .. and lib poinIs, lIidUpD, a • 
• victor ewer WISCUisin, remaiDeiI 
Cwrth wilb .... ronl~ \/Ole anlI 
157 poinIJ and Pmn Slite. which besled Syracuse _ , w .. Ca_ 
by (wr voters and .-vdl _ 
. points Id ........ in fdlh. 
",. only c:ilarwr in the Top Ten 
was ,be ~ry fII Nebraslta and 
,be exi' ~ _. ",. Cor-
~: No. % ~ ........ !SO and 
R':lm's Dry~r l)efe~sive Plflyer of . ·W~ek 
By _1AwIIl 
--....... Spor1I-
NEW YORK tAP I ..:. . Maybe 
Fred Dryer should be the Offensive 
Player ~ the WeoIL After aU. be did 
score Cour points. 
The only prob ..... -iC i ' caa be 
called a prob ..... -is tha, Dryer is a 
cW~ve end for U .. W1bea'en Los 
"'l~.~ Associated Press 
JlensiVO ~yer ~ the W ..... _in the 
Na'ional Football League. selected 
Tuesday Cor his outstanding work In 
the Rams' :11-7 vidory last Sunday 
.... er the Green Bav Packers. 
Dryer. a 17·year.-oId fifth-year 
veteran from San Diego Sta~. set a 
unique NFL record .. i th his Cour 
p001its. 1llQ' came on a paie or 
safeties, the ' first time any player 
has eve,- dumped ~I carriers in 
the end zone twice in the same 
ga·~w· as a' --' 
'Y an iIOvantage 'ca~ 
T.L_ . -~ Ire Wl,nner 
Mets reappraise Berra 
after team turnabout 
~-  .. 
~~~~:wri~r 
II*WQilTH. N.J . (API- The last 
time Yogi Berra lost the ~VeDth 
~~\.t,~ :"~~!"r':' wi"ti.~ 
New York Y_. He did mud! 
better in 1~1b die New -York 
Nets. 
~ lbao 41 boun afler the last R b t 
oirtinoakland.JlaTa .. aagraDleda ug y eam 
.~::"'~a~!~~ 
......... _the aumben em the outsc ored 
DeW de •• are somethfna around " . 
175.000. thaI', DOl bad (or a 'man • 
. wbo was beiDa fired almo,' aU. The SIU Ru,by Club losl 10 
SIDlDeI' Iaac wbeD tile )leis were Kansas University 14-6 at the 
laquis.biac: in la.t place in tbe " Hearl of America Rugby Tour· 
NaUooal Le.acue's Eut Diviaioo . • nameut" "'held in KallUl City. 
: Bon-a _ the ..... bad orr_to Misaouri on Saturday . 
.--.. his .... lrad bef .... the aMI ~' SlU .. as IwIcI ....-..less ill the lint 
the _ . "I _ . 'lAt·. wailllllli1 IiaIc and Iralled 1Hl: their only ... iDIa 
it~. aU _ .' 1 CO!lId bave' siCned CAme midway lbrooch the _ 
eoriier but 1 iaid I'd I1IIber wait un. baH on ,; ZO yard breakaway run by 
til _ the -." Te. Albe. Jim Clapsaddle sue· 
~=~~l .. t.t"~'; =~.k.icl<ed Ibe Iwo ... inl 
could ba"" it and they said. Cine." Witb SJU oUI oC Ibe .in,le 
uid Yaci. e1imiuaUoa tournament, the club 
_the Mell wert! IInIUIiDa ill played WichIta In a coDiolalion 
~~=i~:~ =:~_ uln'f::.=nw~'i':! 
. tH. 
S id' Skora aad Ashe bandied lbe qll S on top =.~.::e"!:~~~et1! 
caaway and aap.._. ' 
with 38·32 win 
CURR~ANGI 
• .... ..,., • u-.".,.. 
· ....,... . "",..,... 
· ..,.",.... .,,....,. ..... 
....... ...",. ........ 
they Wft't" behind and had 10 pass 
and I just ,eed off:' Dryer uid or 
his 'WO Courth-<lW'rter sacks fII,he 
Green Bay quar1erbacks. SCOIl HUn· 
ler ~ J im .. Def Gaiza. 
• "A111 said '0 'hem AHwuer and 
Del Gaizo l was .. ...., down. baby. 
lay down .••• quipped the rree-spiri' 
backelor. 
Also nominated Tor defensive 
honc:n ~-ere Miami's .vern Den Her· 
der ... too had seven laddeo. -_ 
assists and five quarterbadt sacks 
_ in ,be Dolphins' 174 victory ave-
BurraJo. Denver-, Paul Smith. who ha4 seven 'ackles and __ in 
,be 1Iron<oo' ZS-ZS Monday Rich' tie 
with oatWond. and WUhi ..... •• 
Mike Bass. who had lwo int......" 
,~~ _ be ran back. 
yards Cor • 'ouchdown. in tbe Red-
skins' :U-ll'riumph over St . Louis. 
Borec:t of 
Trustees?' 
VOTE TODAY 
(see page 19) 
.. _ ........... _-
.0.. ...... Of __ ~ • .., ... 
----..-... ...-.... -. Skip ........ . ... ..  
~..,...,of ........... ... 
... '!"" _,.;,.; ___ .. Doily EWD';"'. Stu 
ENCLOSED FOR S ___ _ 
find yow edl1. ",ulliply tollll ........ 
..... timet cost pH ..... indtceIed 
, .... For 'h.....et.. if rou ,... • "" 
I .. _ ...... . iol_isIUIlI 
D< a _ .Iine oil ler _ 
«1:15 .21. _  
.. 
• 
'. Melvin Moncrief Is still moving, but his toes have dropped anchor. Moncrief 
carried 17 times for SI U and gained 98 yards in a lasing 'effort against T~. 
(Staff photo by Dennis Makesl • 
Parseghian-plots big Irish 
rimf'tch with Davis, USC 
"~y Jerry Us... -
As-.'Uoted Pre. .SporU Writer 
CHICAGo .. " It should be a helluva 
football game" Notre -Dame 's Ara 
Parsegbian said TUesday of Saturday's 
~.vol~ 'Clash between his Fighting 
Irish and mvading Southern California . 
us since last December. Tbey ' ll be 
emotionally high, and it will be dim..,.t 
for us to get as emotionally involved as 
=er!:'3~~d ':w'::r! ~ ~ 
Bowl ahead of us." 
Rpplmof!!f Cronin 
/ 
Towers· lauds offense, ' 
defends g~l . . line. ~fill 
By-Mark Tupper 
D~ily Egyptian Sports W~ilCr 
"The loss io Tampa was one of the, 
most disappointing -tosses we 've had 
around here in years," a dejected Dick ' 
To~"rs said .. fter _Saturd,a:\, ' s 25·23 
dec,Slon 'Wlth the Sl"'rtans . ''We let it 
get away trom. us.' . . . 
" We had the game won, but we 
didn ' t hold on, " Towers continued. 
" This was by far the bes[ offensive game 
we've played. We made very few 
mistakes. But this was also the poorest. 
defensive game we've played." 
. Tower,; singled out several players as 
baving especially good performances 
against Tampa . He said he felt oCCensive 
guard Frank Bislrner had an exceUenl 
game blocking. 
Most or Tower's praise however. went 
to his running backs. " Pat Forys 
played )he best game he has p'layed 
since' he has been at SIU," owers. said .. 
Forys scored ooe touChdown. made 
several driye-sustaining~ runs and was 
an effective blocker. 
""fOw":" said Me lvin Moncrief was 
great , as uSual . as was . his other 
{tailback, Larry Perkins. " We're just 
al pl'Ol!ll of Larry here," Towers 
beamed. " He's an outstanding runner 
..whO had jln ~~nding night. ·: Pl!rkins 
rushed t4 l imes for 99 yards and one 
touchdown. In the coaches dressing 
rotlm after the game~ Towers said 'he 
had recommended PentinsJQ,t~ post-
season ./;>owl game commin~ . 
One of the plays questioned in the 
game was a reverse near the Salukis' 
own gballine which resulted in a famble 
and a Tampa safely . Towers defended 
the .call; pointing oul that the bandoff' 
took place on about the fjve. and noted 
the game films showed that a clean 
exchange would bave resull¢ in \,Iong 
/laID. .' 
" II was a g;>mble:','j'owers admitted . r 
' 'bul we fell th is was a game thai "'e 
had to take some gambles 10 win." , 
A§ StU made a final drive hoping 10 
get within field goal range of Ken 
Seaman. the march ended on a a fourth 
down pass interception . Tower> said the 
offense.Jleeded lP move ten mol'!' yards 
before he would have sent Seaman in 
for . a try. "Our pass blocking on that 
last series was poor." Towers said. 
. "We had poor execulion on our passes 
to ivy Moore that series." 
"We've got to make some changes 
defensively: ' Towers said. "I think our 
f reshman are playing as well as they 
can. We're still not getting I.b!t leader-
ship we need from our defensive upper-
• c1assmen." 
Only one senior played on lbe of-
fensive squad Saturday night. Five 
seniors played on defense. " Because our 
learn is so young," Towers said, . "I'm 
worried about bow well they will be able 
to respond: " 
The response will need to come Satur-
day when the Salakis (ace Akron in a 
1:30 p.m. Homecomiog contesl at 
McAndrew Stadium. Akron's season 
recdrd is H Akron has alS<! played 
Tampa and last to them 21·7. 
. 'DaiIy''Egyp6an 
Notre Dame, raoked No. 8 nationally, 
venge against No. 6 Southern Califorrua 
for a 4$023 trimming last season by the 
.Trojans, slilJ unbeaten in their last 23 
starts . ' 
MacPhail new 8iibitS 
"1 think we . have a much better 
defensive leam , with more speed and 
quiclrness "tban last y ear," said Par-
segbian, whose lrisb carry a 5-6 record 
agai nst the undefeated . but onee·lied 
Trojans 5-0-1. 
SliIJ a nightmare to the Irish is 'lrojan 
Anlbony Davis. woo scored six touch-
downs, including kickoff returns of 96 
and'TI yards, in USC's romp over Notre 
Dame last Dec. 2. 
Against lbe kickoff returns of Da vis 
and punt returns of neet Lynn Swann, 
Parsegltian said " I ' ll be clutching a 
religious medal I got from some priests 
down here." 
"Wben you consider Southern 
California ' 5 skilled players, sucb as 
Davis, one of the finest wide receivers in 
Swann, and a fine ~ quarterback 
in Pat Haden, Ibis IS a very dangerous • 
football team," IIIiid Panegbian. 
"People here have been talking about 
Ibis game siDce the season started and 
we're bopeIuI our campus activity won't 
interfere with 0lIl" practice progress Ibis 
week. We don ' t want to leave our game 
011 lbe praclice.J,jeld. 
"We want our team up for Saturday. I 
baR to lbiDk we have any psYcholOgical 
edIe ~ what DaVIS did to us1asl 
year. He ClOIild do it again." 
Trojan coacb Joim McKay told 
Chicago writers " We've always been 
Ible to make the bill play against Notre 
Dame. If we don't make lbe bill play 
Saturday, we won't have • chance. 
"NoCft Dame bas been preparing for 
CH1t:AGO t AP )- Lee MacPhail. ' 
general manager of the New York 
Yankees. was named to succeed Joe 
Cronin as presidenl of the American . 
League TUesday. 
The appointment, made by league 
owners, is errective Jan. I, 1'T14. 
Cronin, who still has Iwo years to go 
. Bears trade 
end Holman 
CHICAGO (API-The Olicago Bears 
TUesday traded veteran defensive end 
Willie 'Holman to the Washington Red· 
skins for an Wldisclo:;ed l'TI4 draft 
choice. 
Holman , 28, sidelined mosl of Ihe 1972 
National Football League season 
because of a leg injury, was a start'l" at 
defensive left end for the first six !}ear 
games this season: 'l 
Coach Abe Gibron said Tony McGee 
will be switched from righl end to lefl 
end and Mel Tom, recently acquired 
from the Philadelphia Eagles, will start 
at right end. . 
Holman was a six-season Bear player 
and was the Club's No. 7dran choice for 
.... The Z5O-pound produCt of South 
Carolina Slate spent two years of Army 
service in Gennany before he was draf-
ted by the Bears. 
Sullivan. paces water polo 
tea1t to third place finish 
played. Sullivan'. ouIatandiJW play was 
recOCDized wben be .a. voted M.t 
ValUhle Player. 
'!he ....... 's record is DOW 4-3, wllb all three ~ by __ poiDl. TbIa is the 
club'. first yar of walei' polo cam-
petlliCJII. '!he team is made up of varsity 
swlmmera and former water polo 
pia,... 
'I1Ie dub'. nat matcb Ia aD away 
pille &plnat 6oI!tbwest lliuouri at cape ~ W ___ y. 
on his contract. said he will remain a s 
chairman of the board when MacPhail 
takeS over as league president. 
. Cronin read a statement from the 
Yankees Chat' it was with greal 
"trepidation" that the Yanks gave 
MacPhail permission 10 accept the ap· 
pointment. '}'he Yankees said they 
regretted his loss but that the loss of the 
team was ~the gain of the league . 
" I .. echo those sentiments," said 
Cronin. " We couldn°t have a more 
qualified man to represenl the 
American League." 
'. MacPhail said : "The new ownership 
of the Yankees had nothing to do with 
my leaving the club. I found my 
relationship with the new owners -ex-
cellent." 
, , . 
Soror.ities volley 
for championship' 
Sigma Sigma Sigma squeaked past 
Sigma Kappa Saturday to win the 
championship match of Sigma Pi 's sixth 
annual volleyball tournament for 
sororities. 0 
Fina1 match scores were 15-12, 11-15 
and lH3, 
Scott Stocke, Sigma Pi sociaJ chairm8JI. 
sai&-he was pleased with lbe caIii>el' of 
competition. ' 'The Kirls really seeme.! 
psyched up for it," be said. . 
Spar:1an ,leigh-ride 
One Spartan defender· looIts intrigwd wIfh tile _y his taer\'IInate la trying tti 
bring down 51 U _r1et1l8Ck Fred McAlIey, \OotIlle tile T ..... brVI..- behftd the 
play looIts eager to lend a hand. (Stliff pIIoIo b\I DennIs MaMa) 
